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STREAMS ill M M
“Stream s of m ercy, never ceasing,
Call for songs of loudest praise.” 
THESE WORDS from the hym n  
“Come, Thou Fount of Every B less­
ing” came to m y m ind as I sailed on 
a sm all inland steam er through the 
fjords of Norway.
From Bergen w e had traveled by 
train to Myrdal and down the m oun­
tain slopes to Flam. There we  
boarded the ship and proceeded  
northward several m iles as the pro­
gressive beauties of Aurlandsfjord  
unfolded before us.
After an hour's sailing we came to 
the narrow opening of Naer^yfjord, 
which we entered betw een precipi­
tous walls of solid rock reaching up­
ward som e fifteen hundred feet. 
Here greater beauties awaited. As 
we zigzagged our w ay through the
G e n e ra l  
S u p e r in t e n d e n t  
B e n n e r
channel toward Gudvangen, m ajestic 
prom ontories would appear. Then  
there would be again the sheer rock 
walls, broken from tim e to tim e  
by valleys stretching back from  
sm all villages, and green as only  
Norwegian valleys can be green, 
the background a rugged m ountain  
height.
But one elem ent of the total scene  
I never shall forget— w a t e r fa l ls .  
D ow n those rocky steeps they came, 
each with its own peculiar form and
t o r n
loveliness. Falling from one thou­
sand to two thousand feet, som e were 
slender and w hite, losing them selves 
in a diaphanous m ist toward the level 
of the fjord. Others w ere m assive  
torrents, plunging, leaping, dashing 
over huge rocks, pouring into the 
fjord in a spectacular m ass of surg­
ing w aves. But all w ere replenishing  
the deep blue waters of the fjord 
from their hidden resources of gla­
ciers and snow -covered peaks.
How like God's mercy! From the 
hidden, m ysterious heavenly sources 
it com es to bless and refresh all of 
life. Even w hen we seem  to be shut 
in betw een the high and rocky walls 
of life's hardest experiences, w e can 
still know  the beauty of His mercy. 
The Psalm ist declared, “His mercy 
endureth for ever.” “To the Lord 
our God belong m ercies and forgive­
nesses,” w ere the encouraging words 
of Daniel.
Speaking under the divine inspira­
tion in her exalted M agnificat, Mary 
said exultantly , “His m ercy is on 
them  that fear him  from generation  
to generation.” M ercy for the re­
pentant sinner! M ercy for the con­
secrated Christian believer! Mercy 
for the m ature saint! M ercy for the 
young and the old. the weak and the 
strong, the joyous and the sorrowful! 
“Surely goodness and m ercy shall 
follow me all the days of m y life .” 
So w ith  new  understanding and 
fervor, I would sing,
“Come, Thou Fount of e v ’ry blessing, 
Tune m y heart to sing Thy grace. 
Stream s of m ercy, never ceasing, 
Call for songs of loudest praise.”
The GREEN FUSE
The force th a t th ro u g h  th e  g re e n  fu se  d r i v e s  the f r u i t  
Drives m y  g re e n  age.
THE W O RDS ARK  S T R A N G E .  T h e  poet, Dylan 
Thomas, is expressing  the  m arve l  of physical life, 
in nature anil in m an ,  in term s of an  electric 
charge. We, like the  stem of the  rose, are G o d ’s 
“green fuse.'’ (W e w o u ld  spell the  Force w ith  a 
capital.) Elere is the  tw entie th-cen tury  scientist 's 
discovery of the  s u p e rn a tu ra l :  it is th ro u g h  cosmic 
energy that "we live, and  move, anil have o u r  
being.” T h is  discovery shou ld  s tretch o u r  souls.
The phrase has been h a u n t in g  me: " th e  Force 
that through the g reen  fuse drives.” W ordsw or th  
could not have used the  image, intensely as he 
felt the mystery of n a tu re  a n d  longed to c o m m u n i­
cate it. He knew  n o th in g  of electric cu r ren ts  and  
electric fuses. Electric ity  h a d  n o t  been  harnessed. 
*  ♦  ♦
Our God, to m ake  h im self  know n  to His crea­
tures, has always h a d  to use words they could  
comprehend—only f in ite  symbols of His inexpress­
ible infinity. T o  homeless Israelites H e  spoke ol 
exploring a r ich C a n aa n :  H e  gave C a leb  a m o u n ­
tain to conquer, Moses a m o u n ta in to p  for a ren d e z­
vous. T o  an e a r th -b o u n d  gene ra tion  H e spoke ol 
himself as " r id in g  on  the  c louds,” "s i t t ing  on the  
circle of the heavens” : I le knew  tha t H e could  re ­
veal himself m o re  fully  w hen  m en  h ad  learned  
more of His works an d  H e  cou ld  speak to them  in 
a larger language. G od  will always be g rea te r  th a n  
the farthest reaches of o u r  im ag ina t ion ,  h ighe r  
than the h ighest th a t  we know. W e  m ust always 
feel the pull of th e  exp lo re r .  N o t now to a m o u n ­
taintop: Everest has a lready been  scaled. N ot even 
to an encircling “h eavens” tha t shut us in. For  us 
the symbol is o u te r  space.
In Gordon C o o p e r ’s recent re tu rn  from thirty- 
six hours of o rb i t in g  the  earth ,  p u n c tu a l  to the 
second, we get a new  g lim pse of G od 's  t im in g  and  
the reliability of H is laws, physical an d  sp ir i tua l .  
In the complex intricacy of the  spa te  capsule, focus 
of millions of in d iv id u a l  m inds ,  skills, prayers, we 
have a fresh symbol of G od 's  vast co-operative, re ­
demptive o p e ra t io n  be ing  ca rr ied  on  in the  world 
to strengthen o u r  hearts.
T o d a y  the  availabili ty  of G o d ’s imm ensity  is 
expressing itself in new ways. He directs the  gal­
axies; H e directs  ind iv idua l  specks of hum anity .  
T h e  a tom  bo m b  is His fresh reve la tion  in symbol: 
terrif ic dvnam ic  energy compressed in in f in ites im al 
space. So He came to us small people  in  the 
person of His Son, com pressing In f in i ty  in to  a 
h u m a n  frame. H e  comes to us still in the  power 
of Calvary 's  rent veil, the  pow er of the  R esurrec­
tion in o u r  l i t tle  lives, ( .o i l ’s sp ir i tua l  a tom  bom b  
is un m ix e d  love co m m u n ic a te d —its force yet to be 
explored.
O r  the  p ie rc ing  energy of the newly fo u n d  laser, 
th a t  concen tra ted  l ight ray th in n e r  th a n  a ha i r  b u t  
pow erfu l  beyond  im ag ina tion .  F rom  the  beg in n in g  
G od 's  symbol was light; we have only touched  the 
fringe of its m ean ing .  H e  has o th e r  facets yet to 
be disclosed: H e  is o u r  e te rna l  C on tem porary .  I t  
will take all there  is of us to keep u p  w ith  
H im . But H e has given us the key in the  ever- 
con tem porary  Jesus Christ  and the Holy S p ir i t ’s 
reve la tion  of H im .
T h e  desperate  need ol o u r  day is assurance of the 
reality  of G od  and  the  possibility of God-contact. 
Science d em ands  facts, verified hypotheses: the  ex­
istential ph ilosophers  d e m a n d  vita l experience in 
p la te  of lifeless theological catchwords. "S in” does 
not m ean  m u c h  to m en  a ro u n d  us; some m ay a d ­
mit a “guilt  com plex .” T hey do  know  “ loneliness,” 
"lostness," "insecuri ty ,"  " lea r ,” " in ad e q u acy ”—the 
separa tion  from G od  which makes H im  only a 
nam e, a word, o r  less.
A series of p u b l ic  lectures delivered this year by 
a d is t inguished  scholar oil the " h u m a n  p red ica ­
m e n t” as expressed in co n tem porary  l i te ra tu re  
headed  up  in this. M en today need  a Gotl- 
am bassador, but they ask of h im  two things: 
a personal ce r ta in ty  of G od  and  a gen u in e  love 
ol peop le  tha t  am o u n ts  to iden tif ica tion .  H e  m ust  
h a \ e  a G od w hom  he know s as real,  a n d  he 
m ust care ab o u t  o thers  at the  expense of self. I t
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sounds like C hris t  relived.
Back to the “ luse." T h e  m igh t)  F o r te  we h a \ e  
been e x p lo r in g —G o d —channels  H is energy in the 
physical universe in to  an d  th ro u g h  each single 
b lade  of grass and  each in d iv id u a l  body, in  w hat 
we call life. H e  channels  H is sp ir i tua l  energy in to  
a n d  th ro u g h  every h u m a n  spirit  tha t will no t  block 
the cu rren t:  “T h e  Force th a t  th ro u g h  the  green 
luse drives the f ru i t " —fru it  of the  Spirit,  no t  ours.
T h is  is the  essence of the  C h r is t ian  experience 
J o h n  Wesley called the  “second blessing, '’ the  re ­
moval ol the last ba r r ie r  to the incom ing  of the 
Holy Spirit.  T h e  s t reng th  of the  pow erfu l cu r ren t  
is adjusted ,  by the “co n v e r te r '’ Dr. H o w ard  H am lin  
speaks of, to the si/e of the  receiver. I he pow er  is 
ol God, no t  us. F ife  is a re la t ionsh ip ,  inflow 
from God, ou tf low  to m en. T h e  “ f ru i t” “driven 
th r o u g h ’’ will be the  rea lity  the w orld  needs.
T h a t  f ru it  of the  Spirit? R e a d  again  G ala t ians  
5:22-23. ‘‘Love, joy, peace,” G od 's  ow n im par ted :  
the  love, G od 's  k ind ,  for the  u n w o rth y  an d  u n ­
responsive: the  joy, th a t  “ journey  in to  jov” bv 
w hich C a th e r in e  M arsha ll  describes her  own g row ­
ing ac q ua in tance  w ith  the H oly  Spirit:  the  peace, 
the' deep  sense of adequacy for life th ro u g h  His 
constan t indw ell ing  presence.
"F ongsuffering ,  gentleness, goodness' —lor o u r  re ­
lations with o u r  fellow m en, G od 's  go lden  ru le  in 
o u r  hearts. His “force” of love th ro u g h  us: long- 
suffering as H e suffered long  w ith  us, as we need 
forgiveness from  others; gentleness, the  go lden  law 
of cons idera t ion—all are h u n g ry  for it; goodness, 
the  sheer integrity, guilelessness, sincerity th a t  m en  
can safely t ru s t—we expect to l in d  it in others.
“Faith , meekness, tem perance  [self-control],” the 
s turdiness of the “green fuse” itself to susta in  the 
cu rren t:  the  fa ith  to rely on  Clod's laws an d  His 
love, steady and  fa ith fu l:  the  meekness to forget 
sell; the  sell-clisc ip l ine  to ho ld  firmly to life in the 
Spirit. For  g row th  is not au tom atic ;  this “ fuse” is 
a will ing, choosing person.
“ 1 he Force tha t th ro u g h  the green fuse drives 
the  f ru i t " —
H o w  si lent ly,  how  si lently  
T h e  wondrous  Gif t  is »ixi'nl 
\  ou  read Iresh the  Beatitudes, Christ 's  de f in i t ion  
of the sum muni  bonu tn ,  l i le ’s u l t im a te  highest 
value, an d  vou rea li/e  suddenly . T h is  is beg in n in g  
to hap p e n  to me.
You read how in 1910. the lowest ebb  ol the 
British fortunes of war, the spirit of the  Fnglish  
people  was “curiously hap p y ."  You recall the  say­
ing that the  m a n  who follows Chris t  wholly will be 
m isunders tood , m isrepresen ted ,  r id icu led ,  perse­
cu te d —and  absurdly happy.  A nd you kn o w  it is 
true.
T h i s  “curious,"  “ab su rd "  happ iness  ol love in 
action, G od alive in  o u r  lives, is w ha t  the  w orld  
cannot un d e rs ta n d  and  will ask a b o u t - a s k  for
The PERFECT
I
B y  CARLTON L. BU R LISO N , M.D.
Captain, Med ical Corps, Herlong, Ca lifo rn ia
P F O P F F  T O D A Y  are  concerned  about their 
hea lth .  T h e  genera l  public has been made con­
scious of the im p o r ta n ce  of good health  by the 
m any  artic les of m edica l  n a tu re  app e a r in g  in news­
papers  and  magazines. T h e  a n n u a l  fund-raising 
cam paigns  lo r  m edica l  research, a n d  jmblicity in 
television and  rad io ,  have aroused  public  interest 
in the  p rev e n tio n  an d  early  t re a tm e n t  of dread 
diseases. W i th  a system of ra p id  transportation 
some ind iv idua ls  have trave led  thousands of miles 
to have the  best t r e a tm e n t  available.
P a tien ts  have come to my office with minor 
com pla in ts  and ,  w hile  be in g  exam ined , have re­
vealed the  real reason for th e ir  call. T hey  were 
afraid  they h ad  cancer. T h e y  h ad  read an article
The Cover . . .
A  v i e w  a t  C a p e  K i w a n d a  o n  t he  c e n t r a l  Oregon  
c oas t  n e a r  P a c i f i c  C i t y ,  n o t  f a r  f r o m  Por t land ,  
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. 21-26, 1964. T h e  q u a d r e n n i a l  c o n v e n t i o n s  of  the  1 
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 ^ ( I I I )  •  I IK R A M ) OF H OLINESS
about it, or a close f r ie n d  or  re la tive  h ad  recently  
died with this disease.
There are few p eo p le  w ho  w ou ld  be so foolish 
as to say, “A li t t le  b i t  of cancer  w ill n o t  h u r t  m e ” ; 
“I can get by safely w i th o u t  h av in g  it r em oved  or 
treated”; “I can  take care of my ow n cancer  p r o b ­
lem”; or, “I am  a b o u t  as h ea l th y  as m y n e ig h b o r  
even if I do have a few cancer cells.”
Yet it is q u i te  a l a rm in g  th a t  peop le  are so in ­
different to the m ost d re a d  disease of a l l— sin.  T h e r e  
have been m a n y  a t te m p ts  to  su b s t i tu te  good 
works, a code of ethics, o r  ch u rc h  m e m b e rsh ip  for 
salvation from sin. B u t  the  w rong  rem edy  is as 
fatal to the soul as to the  body. C hris t  is the  G re a t  
Physician; H e  a lone  has the  p o w er  to hea l  the  soul.
The hu m a n  race has been  w a rn e d  concern ing  
the signs and  sym ptom s of sin. T h e  Bible p la in ly  
gives us the black p ic tu re  of iis results. Articles
an d  tracts on  this subject are m ade  availab le  to the 
public . Evangelists an d  pastors have cried  ou t 
sin's dead ly  consequences in  p u lp i t  an d  o n  radio. 
F u n d s  have  been  raised  for re ligious educa t ion  and  
missions; a n d  yet these seem to have  failed to 
arouse the  genera l  p u b l ic  an d  to  m ake  the  sin- 
sick soul conscious of the  deadliness of sin.
H o w  s trange th a t  peop le  are so concerned  ab o u t  
the ir  physical life th a t  will soon be over an d  
neglect the  sp ir i tu a l  life th a t  will never end! W hy  
will they seek t rea tm e n t  for physical ills, w h ich  is 
qu i te  im perfect,  an d  pass u p  the perfect  cure  for 
sin?
There  is a foun ta i n  f i l led w i th  blood  
D ra wn  f r om  I m m a n u e l ' s  ve ins ,
A n d  s inners , p lu n ge d  beneath that  f lood,  
I.ose all  their  gui l t y  stains.
By VERNON L. W IL C O X
Pastor, First Church, Eureka, Ca lifo rn ia
1HE F IR S T  A F F I R M A T I O N  in  the  A postles’ 
Creed is, "I believe in  G o d .” T h e  first s ta tem en t  
in the Bible is, “I n  the  b e g in n in g  G o d .” T h e r e  is 
no other way to beg in  any a d e q u a te  ph i losophy  of 
life. Only “the fool h a t h  said in  his hear t ,  T h e r e  
is no God.”
Belief in G od is n o t  the  fab r ica t ion  of a g ro u p  
wanting to p ro p ag a te  a re lig ion ; it is the  f u n d a ­
mental affirmation of the  h u m a n  h ea r t  as it r ea d ies  
out into tlie u n k n o w n  for a foo tho ld  above the  
abyss. It is not the im a g in a t io n  of l it tle  m e n  to 
bolster them up, b u t  the  fa i th  of b ig  m e n  w ho 
realize their dep e n d en c e  on a h ig h e r  power.
The hum an  persona li ty  is m a d e  u p  of in te l l i ­
gence, affection, a n d  will. T h i s  m ay  be an  old- 
fashioned defin ition ,  b u t  it is as good as any.
1
I believe in God  wi th  m y  intell igence.  T h e  best 
authenticated fact in ihe  un iverse  is the  existence 
of God. T here  are of course the  classic a rgum en ts  
with their long nam es: ontological,  cosmological, 
ideological. and  an th ropo log ica l ,  an d  ad d e d  to ­
gether they m ake a fo rm id ab le  case for a G o d  back 
of the universe. T h e  fee ling  w i th in  ourselves th a t  
there is a God, the  w orld  a b o u t  us w ith  all of its 
wonders, the sense of a f u tu re  life th a t  will n o t  be 
downed w ithin us, a n d  finally  the  m arve lous  m ind ,  
body, and sp ir i tua l  sensitivity of m a n  h im self— 
all these tell us th a t  G o d  is.
To believe in  G o d  is rea lly  the  on ly  way to  be 
sane in an insane w orld  W ild lv  seeking o th e r
ways to live, a p a r t  f rom  God, h u m a n i ty  has p rac ­
tically destroyed itself. W h e n  askecl w h a t  weapons 
w o u ld  be used in  W o r ld  W a r  T h re e ,  E inste in  is re ­
p o r te d  to have answered, “I d o n ’t kn o w —b u t  stone 
slugs will be  used in  W o r ld  W a r  F o u r !” T h is ,  from 
one  of the  m ost e m in e n t  th inkers  of his clay, shou ld  
give us pause  in  this frivolous age.
H ow  can we keep o u r  sanity  in a clay like ours? 
I s truck  u p  an  a c q u a in tan c e  w ith  a m a n  on  a tra in  
some t im e ago. E ven tua lly  o u r  conversation  tu rn e d  
u p o n  relig ion, and  he m a d e  this s ta r t l ing  com ­
m ent:  “ I d o n ’t believe in God. I c o u ld n ’t keep 
my sanity  il I believed  in a personal G o d .” L o o k ­
ing in to  m y ow n h ea r t  1 h ad  to m ake  the opposite  
sta tem en t,  “ I d o n ’t see how  I could  keep  mv sanity 
in  a w orld  of confus ion  like this  unless I  d id  be­
lieve in a personal G o d .”
T h e r e  is only  one way to ex p la in  h u m a n  life.
1 lie in te lligence th a t  shines from the  coun tenance  
not only of the  b r i l l i a n t  b u t  also of the  h u m b le  — 
that som e th ing  th a t  sets m en apart from the ani 
mals says, “T h e r e  is a G o d .” T h e  goodness and 
nobil i ty  to be seen in the  actions of people  con ­
vince m e  th a t  the re  m u s t  be an  U l t im a te  Goodness 
an d  N ob il i ty  tow ard  w hich  they are striving.
T h e  footsteps of G od  are u n m is tak a b le  all ab o u t  
us. T h e  w orld  in  w hich  we live, the  presence of 
conscience an d  ch a rac ter  an d  reason an d  love, 
argue  beyond  successful co n trad ic t io n  th a t  G od  
is nearby , a n d  th a t  “ in  h im  we live, an d  move, and  
have o u r  b e in g ” (Acts 17:28). W i th o u t  H im
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th ings w ou ld  go to pieces so hopelessly th a t  we 
cou ld  never  rem edy  th e m  at all. Yes, I believe in 
G od  w i th  m y in telligence.
11
I  bel ieve in G od  wi th  m y  affect ions.  T here  is a 
deep  need  of G o d  in  my w hole  m ake-up. Every 
f iber  of my be ing  calls o u t  for H im . W i th  the  
Psalm ist I  can  say, “ My h ea r t  a n d  m y flesh crietli 
o u t  for the  liv ing G o d "  (Psalms 8-1:2). W i th  Job , 
I can  pray, “ O h  th a t  I  knew  w here  I m ig h t  f ind  
h im !” (Job  23:3) W i th  the  h y m n  w ri te r  I can 
sing,
“I  need T h ee ,  oh,  I  need  The e;
Ev'ry ho u r  I  nee d  T hee !"
H o w  m a n ’s soul cries o u t  for the  liv ing  God!
B u t  I also believe in  G od  w ith  m y affectional 
n a tu re  because life b reaks d o w n  w ith o u t  H im . 
W h e n  I leave G o d  out,  eve ry th ing  goes wrong. 1 le 
is the  one ind ispensab le  w i th o u t  w hom  we canno t 
live.
I  believe in  G o d  because in  persona l  experience 
H e  com plete ly  satisfies every n o rm a l  long ing  of 
my hear t .  T h in g s  of  the  w orld  ca n n o t  satisfy the  
deep  h u n g e r  of h u m a n i ty ;  for a t im e they m ay seem 
to fill the  need  b u t ,  like sedatives, they on ly  du ll  
the  edge o l  p a in  a n d  fail to cure the  disease of 
soul loneliness. O n ly  C hris t  can give g lorious life. 
Yes, I believe in  G o d  w ith  all the  a rd o r  of my af­
fections.
I l l
I  bel ieve in God  wi th  my  will.  I his gives co n ­
te n t  to the  others, for w i th o u t  the  will in te lligence 
becomes m ere  form al know ledge an d  affections tu rn  
to m a u d l in  sen tim ental ism .
I  believe in  G o d  w ith  my will because this is the 
on ly  way to  p ro d u ce  g en u in e  m orality ,  the  p r im e  
essential to civilized living. Some have cond i t iona l  
m ora l i ty—they live respectab le  lives because ii pays 
in  m ate r ia l  gain  o r  because the  social pressures are 
applied .  But basic m o ra l i ty —d o in g  r igh t because it 
is r ight,  regardless of consequences—th a t  depends  
heavily  o n  a f irm  fa i th  in  a G od  of goodness, 
justice, a n d  love.
I  believe in  G od  because th a t  fa i th  is my only 
h o p e  of fu tu re  e te rn a l  life. T h o se  w ho do  n o t  have 
this fa i th  face the  fu tu re  in  the  dark .  I f  we are to 
be  b a lan c ed  in  o u r  th in k in g  a n d  liv ing we m ust  
recognize the  effect th a t  the  o th e r  life has u p o n  us. 
T h e  m o o n  exercises such pow er  over  the  ocean that 
tlie g rea t tides sweep in  u p o n  o u r  beaches. 1 cannot 
see this pow er  or  u n d e r s ta n d  it o r  p rove it, bu t  1 
m ust  recognize its existence. So the  u p w ard  pu ll  
is ever u p o n  us, sometim es s t ronger  th a n  at o th e r  
times, b u t  always there.
Friends, believe in  G o d  w i th  y o u r  in telligence, 
w i th  y ou r  affections, w i th  y ou r  will. D o n ’t let any ­
th in g  o r  anyone  o r  any c i rcum stance rob  you of 
th is priceless possession of f a i th —at once th e  b a l ­
ance w heel a n d  m o tive  powTer of a v ic torious C h r is ­




There . . .
DO SOMETHING!
'M
B;i HUTU TEA SD A LE
IMazarene E lder, Shelby, Ohio
I H E  \ \  H A  I N O  I S H E L F  h angs  on  the wall. 
U p o n  its shelves rest some fancy o ld  dishes. High 
u p o n  the  en d  of  the  to p  shelf  is the  li t t le  cup given 
me w hen  a very small child . T h e  liny, gold-painted 
I lowers have so faded  they are  n o t  m u c h  more than 
a m em ory. T h e  o th e r  e n d  of the  shelf holds a 
li t tle p a i r  o f  w ooden  shoes b ro u g h t  to me from 
i lo l land .
1 he  m id d le  shelf  su p p o r ts  a very tiny, shell- 
s tu d d ed  cu p  g iven to m e  by f r iends  in  Florida. A 
lit t le  yellow b i r d  sen t  by a f r ie n d  in  Oklahoma 
graces the  cen te r  o f  it, a n d  a n o th e r  childhood  gift- 
cup  balances tire o th e r  end.
I he b o t to m  self ho lds  several pieces of Royal 
A lber t  C ro w n  ch in a  f rom  C a n ad a ,  the  dain ty  Silver 
B irch  p a t te rn ,  so dist inctive. T h e n  p roud ly  stand­
ing in  one  co rn e r  are  the  d a r k  b lu e  salt and  pepper 
shakers my h u sb a n d  b ro u g h t  to m e  from  Palestine.
Q u i te  a  w orld  w ide  rep resen ta t ion !  Pretty to 
look at! Dozens of d e a r  m em ories!  A representa­
t ion  of f r ie n d sh ip  a n d  deep, deep  sentiment! But 
every few days as I  go to th e  w h a tn o t  shelf with 
du s tc lo th  in  h a n d ,  I am  a p t  to  say (to myself of 
c o u r s e ) , as a finger,  w ra p p e d  a n d  bu lg ing  with 
dus tc lo th  is p o k ed  in to  the  tiny  l i t t le  cups, “Dust 
collectors—tha t is all! D on 't  just sit th e re—do some­
th ing!"
W h o e v er  n am ed  the  w ha tno t shell named it 
r ight!  The c leans ing  process goes on  over and 
over, aga in  a n d  again , year  a f te r  year. But the 
th ings ju s t  sit th e re  a n d  d o  no th in g .  W h a t  are 
they for? O f  w h a t  service are  they? I m u s t  honestly 
confess, N o n e !  T w o  w ords w o u ld  answer the ques­
tions—d ec o ra t io n  a n d  sen tim en t.
B u t  o u t  in  m y k i tc h e n  is a big, o ld  cup. I t  really 
holds as m u c h  as two o rd in a ry  cups, w hich  is the
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reason I like it so well. All over  tlie b o t to m  ancl 
sides are a m u l t ip l ic i ty  of l i t t le  cracks in  the  glazing. 
Two big chips m a r  th e  r im . T h e  p ic tu re  of a big, 
ugly, lop-eared h o u n d  dog  is its on ly  decora tion .  
But, oh, how  I like th a t  b ig  o ld  cu p  w i th  its fa­
miliar handle! A t six o ’clock each m o r n in g  m y cup  
and 1 spend to g e th er  a p e r io d  of t im e th a t  1 enjoy. 
It really serves m e w ell—two cupfu ls  of coffee at a 
time!
This big, old , ugly, c h ip p e d  cup  has to  be  
deansed also. B u t  every t im e 1 d u n k  it in to  the 
hot sttcls, rinse it in scald ing  water,  w ipe it dry, and  
put it in place. 1 do  it w ith  a d if fe ren t  a t t i tude .  
Why do 1 ha te  to d u s t  the  dain ty ,  h a n d -p a in te d  
china cup on  the  w h a tn o t  shelf  and  yet deep ly  e n ­
joy sloshing the  d ishc lo th  in  the  big, o ld  cu p  in  the  
kitchen? 1 know  the  answer very well: the  one  is 
deansed to look p re t ty  a n d  sit id le  w hile  the  o th e r  
is cleansed for service.
That makes m e  th ink!  W h y  was I cleansed in  a 
second defin ite  w ork  of  grace w ro u g h t  w i th in  my 
heart by the H oly  Spirit? Yes, I do  believe in  the  
cleansing pow er  of the  H o ly  Spirit.  I t  is ta u g h t  in 
the Bible, has been  expe r ienced  by m illions, an d  is 
demanded by G od  as a p re req u is i te  for o u r  e n ­
trance into heaven. I was cleansed to be of service
A r e  W e  . . .
“Hiding Behind
I ’ll I ' n in q c l i s t
THE SM ALL L O C A L  C H l I R C I I - o n e  of th ir ty  
>r less m em bers—does n o t  have  to be a “p ro b lem "  
:hurch. I t  need  n o t  exist as a h ea r tac h e  to d is tric t  
ifficials, and  a g r ind ing ,  con su m in g  m il l  to a long  
line of pastors. I t  need  n o t  s ta n d  as a q ues t ion  
nark as to the pow er  of G o d  in  the  m in d s  of the 
:itizens of its com m unity .  R a th e r ,  like a ch i ld  (al­
though needing  n u t r i t i o n  a n d  care) , it can  be 
something b e a u t i fu l  a n d  a blessing.
For a church to be  small, o r  even to r e m a in  small, 
is actually no d e t r im e n t  to the  k in g d o m  of God. 
i\s one writer pu ts  it: “D ifficu lty  arises on ly  w h en  
the small ch u rch  uses its smallness as an alibi for 
being a p rob lem .”
Low finances do  n o t  m a k e  a “p r o b le m ’’ church . 
For a local ch u rc h  can som ehow  m a n ag e  to  r u n  
withoir. m uch  money. C h u rch e s  have o f ten  done  so.
Neither does be in g  few in n u m b e r  m ake  the  
“problem” church . Some of the  m ost blessed an d  
fruitful services in  C h r is t ia n  h is to ry  have  been 
when only two o r  th ree  were g a th e red  together. 
The great m issionary  m ovem en t  of the  last cen tu ry
to C od  a n d  H is C h u rc h  and no t to sit on a w h a t­
no t shelf! 1 am  af ra id  too m a n y  peop le  lose sight 
of the  fact th a t  the  p u rp o se  of th e ir  c leansing was 
to p re p a re  for service to  the  Master.
“ b e  ye clean, th a t  b ea r  the  vessels of the  L o rd .” 
said Isa iah  (52:11).  “Be ye clean ,” n o t  to sit idle 
on  a w h a tn o t  shelf, a n d  silently w ait for expressions 
of s e n t im e n t  by a rd e n t  adm irers ,  b u t  to “bear  the  
vessels of the  L o rd .” F o llow ing  the  cleansing w ith  
the live coal from  off the  al tar,  G o d ’s first com ­
m a n d  to Isaiah  was, “ Go, a n d  tell this peop le .” H is 
c leansing was not to m a in ta in  a sanctim onious  look 
while  he sat on  a pew in the  T e m p le ,  but to be of 
service to  G od  a n d  those in  need.
M any a p lace of service in  a chu rch  is vacant b e ­
cause the one  w ho  shou ld  be b ea r in g  “ the  vessels of 
the L o r d ” is s i t t ing  on  a w h a tn o t  shelf, do in g  n o th ­
ing. A n occasional revival dusts h im  off b u t  he ju s t  
rem ains  on  the  shelf, useless an d  fu ll  of sen tim ent.  
May Gocl h e lp  us to ju m p  clown from o u r  quie t,  
sen tim en ta l ,  cold, f ixed places on  the  w h a tn o t  shelf 
an d  run  to o u r  places of service. T ru e ,  we m ay b e ­
come ch ipped , scarred, and  m a r re d  while  we serve, 
b u t  wc will be filled w ith  joy th a t  comes w ith  use­
ful service for Christ .
Don't  just sit th e re —do someth ing!
Our Smallness ?
i;  Me c  M I L
in Americ a was spa rked  by ha l f  a dozen m e n  knee l­
ing  a ro u n d  a haystack.
M any  small g roups  have m e t h ap p i ly  for years 
in p u b l ic  halls, room s of residences, basements, 
store bu ild ings,  ancl shacks. M any  pastors have 
w orked  fu ll  t im e in  secular occupat ions  a n d  joy­
fully p reach ed  th e ir  hear ts  o u t  on  Sunday.
O f course it is far  b e t te r  to have a p ro p e r  ancl 
com m odious  b u i ld in g  an d  to pay the  p rea ch e r  an  
ad e q u a te  salary. B u t  these, in  themselves, are not 
the m a k in g  of a hea l th y  church.
“P ro b le m  churches” are usua lly  caused by a lack 
of co-operation.
Perfect h a rm o n y  is impossib le to a t ta in ,  yet there  
m us t  exist a subs tan t ia l  degree of un i ty  as to  p u r ­
pose a n d  m e thods  if the  o rgan iza tion  is to stay off 
the  sick list.
Spirit-fil led pas tors  are  n o t  hirelings. T h e y  never 
forsake a flock because of scarce a t ten d an ce  or  the 
poverty  of  m em bers .  D istr ic t  leaders do  n o t  grieve 
over a ch u rch  simply because it is small. T h e  w orld  
ab o u t  us is not confused w hen  they see C hris t ians
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w o r s h ip in g  in i11a<I<•<j i i :11c' <]u a r lc is  or la b o r in g  at 
m e n ia l  tasks.
B u t  pastors leave, d is tr ic t  su p e r in te n d e n ts  su r ­
render,  a n d  the  po p u lace  sh u d d e r  a n d  tu r n  away 
w h en  they witness ca rna l  s tubbo rnness  a n d  selfish­
ness am o n g  peop le  w ho cla im  to have assembled 
themselves toge ther  for the  fu r th e ran ce  of G od 's  
kingciom.
A lth o u g h  fingers of accusation  m ay be p o in te d  in 
varied  directions, the re  is really  n o  excuse for a 
local c h u rc h —however sm all—bein g  a “p rob lem " 
church.




lit, II. K. MANEK
W A L K I N G  do w n  the  h a l l  of a large city hospital,  
I  was sudden ly  h i t  by a b last of cold air. W i th o u t  
a l te r ing  my pace, I cast a casual glance th ro u g h  the 
o p en  d oo r  th a t  released the  breeze. In s ide  was a 
docto rs’ lounge, w ith  every evidence of be in g  a 
p lace of re la x a t io n  an d  rest.
As I w alked d o w n  the  steps of the  h osp ita l  an d  
o u t  in to  the  h o t  p a rk in g  lot, I h a d  a feeling of rea l 
joy. H o w  good  it is th a t  m e n  w ho fill such places 
of responsib ili ty  can, w h en  o p p o r tu n i ty  affords, 
rest for a m in u te  in  su r ro u n d in g s  th a t  are the  best 
the  s i tu a t io n  allows! N o th in g  is too good  for m en  
w ho h o ld  life a n d  d e a th  in  th e ir  hands .  N o  one 
w o u ld  w a n t  less for his physician.
As 1 tu rn e d  my a u to m o b ile  in to  the  endless 
s tream  of city traffic, I  th o u g h t  of m e n  w ho ho ld  
m o re  th a n  physical life in  th e i r  hands .  T h e se  are 
m e n  w ho have co m m itted  to  th e ir  care the  destiny 
of the  soul. T h e y  too  sh o u ld  be  a t  th e ir  best in 
tense m o m en ts  w hen  e te rna l  life is at stake.
All the  way hom e one s i tu a t io n  af te r  an o th e r  
came u p  before me. I  th o u g h t  of m e n  w ho have 
to work all week at secular em p lo y m e n t  because 
the ir  churches are u n a b le  to s u p p o r t  them. T h e se  
same m en, all too  often, spend  S a tu rday  c lean ing  
the  church , c u t t in g  the  c h u rc h  lawn, a n d  m a k in g  
some repa irs  on  chu rch  e q u ip m e n t .  S a tu rday  n ig h t  
is taken  u p  w i th  p re p a ra t io n  for Sunday. T h e r e  
are  two serm ons to  fin ish  up ,  the  S unday  school 
lesson to study, a qu ick  call on  a needy  family, and  
the  chu rch  b u l le t in  to  r u n  off o n  the  m im eograph .
Sunday  m o r n in g  the re  is the  Sundav  school class
to leach, the  lead ing  ol the  m o rn in g  song service, 
and  th e n  the  sermon. S unday  a f te rnoon  there is a 
t r ip  to the  h o sp i ta l  a n d  two o th e r  calls tha t  have 
to be m a d e  o n  the  way hom e. S unday  evening there 
is a p a r t  o n  th e  N.Y.P.S. p rog ram , th e n  an  evange­
listic se rm on  to  preach .  T h e  n ex t  th ir ty  minutes 
he  spends p ra y in g  w i th  seekers a t  the  altar.  After 
the  a l ta r  service, he  a n d  the  c h u rc h  treasurer dis­
cuss the  f inances of th e  church .  T h e n ,  when all 
o thers  have  gone  hom e, he  closes the  windows, 
tu rns  off the  lights, a n d  locks the  doors. One can 
but m arve l  at  his h e rc u lea n  s trength .
T h is  hy p o th e t ic a l  s i tua tion  exists in varying de­
grees in far too m any  of o u r  churches. W h a t  makes 
it m ore  trag ic  is th a t  it is com ple te ly  unnecessary 
an d  f re q u en tly  even u n k n o w n  to the  average lay­
m an. L a y m e n  can, a n d  I  believe w an t  to, help 
th e ir  p as to r  in  m a n y  ways.
Does y o u r  c h u rc h  have  a p a id  jan i to r?  If not, 
w ho does the  cleaning? Ask if you can  help  in any 
way. W h a t  a b o u t  secre taria l help? Ladies who use 
(he typew rite r  can  give one  m o r n in g  a week in the 
ch u rch  office. A re  the re  posters to make? Who 
helps w ith  the  decora tions  for special occasions? 
Are the re  any l i t t le  tasks th a t  o the rs  m igh t have 
overlooked? W h o  picks u p  pap e rs  an d  replaces 
hym nals  in  th e  rack  before  the  Sunday  evening 
service?
I n  sum m er,  w ho  closes the  w indow s after the 
Sunday  even ing  service? W h o  tu rn s  the  heat on 
a n d  off in  the  w in ter?  W h o  fixes leaky faucets? 
W h o  uns tops  the  p lu m b in g ?  W h o  replaces burned- 
o u t  l igh t  bulbs? W h o  m akes m in o r  repairs on 
c h u rch  proper ty?
If  you are  a m e m b e r  of o ne  of o u r  larger church­
es, these m a tte rs  are  ca red  for by p a id  employees. 
B u t  the  small churches, a n d  we have  m any  of them, 
do  well to em p loy  a fu ll- t im e pastor.  These for­
g o t ten  tasks are  left to  the  pas to r  (or his w ife) .
N o w  if y o u r  m in is te r  is in  good  health, hard 
w ork  will n o t  h u r t  h im . B u t  rem em ber ,  the more 
physically  e x h a u s te d  ancl m e n ta l ly  dep leted  he is 
w hen  he  en ters  th e  p u lp i t ,  the  less he  will be able 
to p u t  in to  his sermons. Y our  p as to r  may be, as 
one suggested to me, the  a lp h a  a n d  the  omega at 
your  church .  B u t  w h en  y o u r  soul is in  the balance 
you d o n ’t need  a m a n  “d ea d  o n  his feet” trying to 
h e lp  you.
D o you w an t  to  m a k e  y ou r  pas to r  a better 
p reacher? Ask h im  a b o u t  c u t t in g  the  church grass 
o r  fo ld ing  the  c h u rc h  b u l le t in .  P u t  away those 
fo ld ing  chairs  w i th o u t  b e in g  elected  by the church 
board .  Be a le r t  to  th e  endless n u m b e r  of small, 
thankless tasks w i th o u t  b e in g  asked.
N e x t  Sunday, th o u g h  all these m a tte rs  may have 
b een  d o n e  by others, y o u r  p as to r  will know you 
care. H e  will k n o w  you  care a b o u t  your  church. 
H e  will k n o w  you  care a b o u t  y o u r  pastor. He 
will p rea ch  be t te r .  T r y  it, a n d  you  will find that 
if works.
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The Sufficiency of
C l  1)210
Hi/ MU.  I O N  I I A K I U N G T O N ,  I ’ a s lo i  , \ i ico u .
ONE cannot read  the  B ib le  w ith  any regu la ri ty  or 
with an honest p u rp o se  w i th o u t  be ing  impressed 
with the great conf idence  th a t  is expressed in 
Jesus Christ. A c e n tu r io n  seeks H im  o u t  o n  beha lf  
of his grievously ill se rvant asking, n o t  th a t  H e 
visit his home, b u t  . . speak the  w ord  only, and  
my servant shall be h e a le d ” (M atth ew  8 :8 ) .  Such 
a resplendent confidence in  the  G o d -M a n ’s pow er 
that just a p roper ly  d irec ted  w ord  is of g rea ter  
value than the m ost b r i l l i a n t  p rac t i t ione rs  of the 
day!
The Bible is carefu l to be u n b ia sed  in its p resen ­
tation, and has never  censored the  Spiri t 's  r e p o r t ­
ing—even when it m u s t  reveal the worst a b o u t  its 
leading characters.  I ts  policy can be su m m ed  up  
in the words th a t  “ G od  spared  no t the  angels that 
sinned” (11 Peter  2:4) ; a n d  n e i th e r  D avid  n o r  
Peter was spared. I t  refuses to cover over any of 
the failures of its subjects, b u t  no t  once m us t  it 
feel the shameful em barra ssm en t of revea ling  a 
failure in Christ.
Even Pilate enters its pages as an  unb ia sed  w it­
less, a man who m u s t  have had  some sense of jus- 
ice to hold his posit ion  of au tho r i ty ,  to declare. 
I find no fault in this  m a n .” W h y  w asn ’t P a u l  or 
[ohn the Beloved de lega ted  this blessed privilege? 
They would have been  biased, a n d  so w ou ld  I. So 
the Bible rested its case in the  h an d s  of an  u n ­
believer, and w ith  the  on ly  pressure be ing  his sense 
of justice he gave H im  m o re  th a n  a passing grade: 
he graded H im  as h igh  as is possible for m an.
One of the distressing experiences to Jesus, then  
and now, must be in  the  l im ited  concep tion  tha t  
His professed followers have of H im . P e te r  qu ick ly  
sought to defend H im  at the  en t ry  to the G ard en
The. gift of the  S o n  w o u ld  b e  in c o m p le te  iv ith -  
»ut the gift  of  th e  S p ir i t .  I t  is  to  m e ,  th ere fo re ,  
inconceivable th a t  E a s te r  sh ou ld  h a v e  h a d  n o  
folloiving P en tecost ,  in c o n c e iv a b le  th a t  is  to  say ,  
oil the full C h r is t ian  idea  of  G od. W e  n e e d  th e  
fulness of the  N e w  T e s ta m e n t  id e a  o f  G od ,  a  
divine in it ia t ive  of  th e  F a th e r  b e g u n  in  th e  S o n  
and continued a n d  p r e s s e d  th ro u g h  b y  H is  c o m ­
ing and ab id in g  in th e  H o ly  S p ir i t .— D . S. 
Cairns.
of G e thsem ane  as if H e  were a helpless Being, and  
keen d is a p p o in tm e n t  is the reac tion  of Jesus as 
H e  speaks, “T h in k e s t  th o u  th a t  I ca n n o t  now 
pray  to my F a the r ,  and  he shall presen tly  give me 
m o re  th a n  twelve legions of angels?" (M atthew  
2f>:.r>,‘j) “ You w ho have testif ied th a t  'I am  the 
Son of the  liv ing G o d ,’ allow m e the  pow er of God. 
Know th a t  I am  the  Christ ,  th ro u g h  w h o m  you are 
s t ren g th en e d  to do  all things, w ho provides you 
w ith  'ableness ' because 'I am  able. ' ” T hose who 
en thusiastically  m arch  in  His arm y are no t  com ­
m issioned to defend  H im  n o r  even to ligh t  for 
H im  b u t  to be witnesses u n to  H im  of H is great 
sufficiency.
W hen  P au l  a n d  Silas were faced w ith  the  ques­
t ion  of the  ja iler,  “W h a t  m us t  I do  to be saved?” 
they realized the  disastrous consequences th a t  
w ou ld  follow a m isgu ided  answer. N o te  th a t  w i th ­
o u t  the  slightest hes ita t ion  they urged, “ Believe on 
the  L o rd  Jesus Christ ,  an d  th o u  sh a h  be saved" 
(Acts 16:31) . T h e i r  m inds  were free of any d o u b t  
as to the  abili ty  of Chris t  to save. John  the Be­
loved declares, “T h is  is the  confidence tha t we 
have in  h im , tha t,  if we ask any th in g  accord ing  to 
his will, he  h e a re th  us” (I J o h n  5 :14) .  D oub ts  
concern ing  the  pow er  of Chris t  to save o r ig ina te  
only in the  m inds  of m e n —m en  w ho have no t truly  
been saved.
Simple, tru s t in g  fa i th  in a greatly  in tellectuali/ecl 
age linds great en co u rag em en t  in  the  sweet words 
ol the  H eb rew  writer,  " H e  [ Jesus] is able . . .  to 
save them  to the  u t te rm ost  tha t  come u n to  G od 
by h im ” (7:25). I t  is only  a waste of tim e to 
deba te  the  pow er  of Christ ,  for this is e ternally  
settled; b u t  w orthy  of o u r  t im e and  u rgen tly  call­
ing for o u r  a t te n t io n  is the  o p en in g  of o u r  lives 
to this great sufficiency. Surely Chris t  will do  a 
l i t t le  m ore th ro u g h  you and  th ro u g h  m e if we 
can only  en large o u r  vision of H is power. Let us 
lay aside o u r  t iny im p lem en ts  of sp ir i tua l  warfare 
and  let H im  call fo rth  His great sp ir i tua l  forces 
to save “ to the  u t te rm o s t” those th a t  “come u n to  
C od  bv h im .”
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I T  W AS M O R N I N G ,  an d  a dense, sm othering ,  
al l-enveloping log ro lled  in  from  the  sea, covering 
San Francisco h a rb o r  as a shroud . T h e  chill of ihe 
w ind  p en e tra te d  o u r  c lothing, to u c h in g  o u r  bodies 
as icy lingers which d u g  in to  o u r  flesh and  caused 
o u r  bones to ache.
T h e  sun, h id ing  b eh in d  the  folds ol a gray mist, 
was ob li te ra ted .  T h e  gloom, pressing in on  us,  
depressed the  spirit  an d  caused an  u n n a tu ra l  fore­
b o d in g —a feeling of disaster, and  it was a clay 
nearly  fata l for me.
T h e r e  was d iv ing  to be clone, and  as we cast 
off th a t  m o rn in g  li t t le  d id  I rea li /e  it w ou ld  be 
a clay to r e m e m b e r—a clay tha t  would  s tand  out 
vividly the  rest of my life. I t  was a tim e th a t  was 
to change the  whole course of my existence.
T h e  H iggins boat m ade  its wav a few h u n d re d  
yards from  shore, and  the  an c h o r  was d r o p p e d — 
the sound  of the  splash rem a in in g  with m e todav. 
T h e n  p rep a ra t io n s  were m ade  for me to go down 
in to  the  briny  depths.
As I s tepped  in to  the r u b b e r  suit ancl w eighted  
shoes, they felt colder th a n  usual. I shivered. T h e n  
the  he lm et was p u t  in place. For a m om ent,  
seemingly, I was cu t off from  every living thing. 
For the  the  first t im e in  my d iv ing  career  I felt 
apprehensive.  Yet it was a s im ple opera tion ,  so 
I p u t  fear out of my m ind .
1 checked m \ two-way te lephone  to see il it was 
o p e ra t in g  correctly, and  af te r  checking  the air 
valve to see if the  flow was as it sh o u ld  be, the 
m en  sh u t  my face p la te ,  th e n  ta p p e d  m y helmet 
to let m e kn o w  eve ry th ing  was ready  for me to 
m ake the  descent.
C l im b in g  over the  side of the  boat,  1 eased my 
body slowly in to  the  water.  I n  a few minutes I 
reached  the  b o t tom . I was in m u d  know n  to be 
three to fo u r  feet deep. A d ju s t in g  the  a ir  for the 
d ep th  of the  water,  I began  to  m ove abou t  in a 
rad ius of ten feet.
Sudden ly  1 realized my air  supp ly  h ad  been cut 
oil. 1 knew  the re  was a th ree -m in u te  supply of 
air il h a n d le d  carefully.
A few seconds passed ancl I began  to sink. The 
tw o -h u n d re d -p o u n d  d iv ing  suit was bu ry ing  me 
in the m u d .  I t  was as if I was be tw een  two trucks, 
closing in  o n  m e as a vise. I t  was th e n  I began 
to feel m o is tu re  on  my lace; it was no t water, but 
blood seeping  from  my eyes, m o u th ,  nose, ancl ears.
In th a t  m o m e n t  the  fiery p its  of hell opened 
before me. I could  all b u t  smell the  b r im stone  ancl 
see the  e te rn a l  I ires leap ing  u p  an d  up, reaching 
for me. As film rushes th ro u g h  a pro jec tor ,  every 
sin I h ad  ever c o m m itted  b u r n e d  in color before 
my eyes. I knew  I was s l ip p in g  o u t  in to  eternity 
to m eet my God.
I began  to cry ou t,  “O  God, be  m erc ifu l  to me, 
a sinner.  D eliver  m e from  this d e a th  ancl I will 
be Yours for eternity . I 'll  do  w ha tever  You want 
m e to do .”
At th a t  m o m e n t  the  a ir  cam e on, ancl I shot to 
the surface.
M any years la te r  G od  again  revealed  His grace 
and  re m in d e d  m e th a t  H e  w an ted  me. Mv wife 
and  I gave o u r  lives to H im  in o u r  home. Then 
we m ade  a search for a ch u rc h  in w hich  to serve 
H im , an d  found  it in the  C h u rc h  of the  Nazarene. 
We were sanctified  la ter, ancl I was called to 
preach. Serving H im  is all th a t  I w a n t—H e ’s real 
to me.
l i e  lifted m e from the  deep, m iry  clay ancl set 
m e on the  s tra igh t  ancl n a r ro w  wav. W o n ’t you 
lei I l im  do this for you?
IF
/ /  Christ  is our  I .ord and  Muster ,
Sel f  leil! abdicate the throne:
I f  ire yield the scepter to H i m ,
H e  xvill guard  a nd  guide  Llis own:  
I f  xve give up  ind ep endence .
T rus t  in H i m  w h a t e ’er befal l ,
W e l l  enjoy  then cons tant  victory  
A s  ive crown H i m  L o r d  of  Al l !
B y  JE SSIE  W HITESIDE FIN K S
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t By W. T. PURKISER
Carelessness and Blindness
One ol the  slogans ol the  sight-conservation  
people in  the  U n i te d  States is, "Carelessness leads 
to blindness." T h e  eyes an d  the  gilt of eyesight are 
among o u r  m ost precious possessions. It is worse 
than foolishness to allow negligence a n d  in d if fe r ­
ence to the  p r in c ip le  of so u n d  eye care to rob  us 
of our sight.
W hat is t ru e  of physical sight is also t ru e  of sp ir ­
itual vision. Carelessness an d  b lindness  are in ­
evitable com panions .  "Carelessness leads to b l i n d ­
ness."
S PIR IT U A L  S I G H T  is one of G od 's  greatest gilts 
to His people. Sight an d  the  light by w hich  to 
walk bo th  come from  above. In  the Bible, just as 
darkness is the te rm  used to describe sin, so b l in d ­
ness is the te rm  used to describe the  loss ol capacity  
to distinguish clearly m o ra l  and  sp ir i tua l  values. 
God has called us “o u t  ol darkness  in to  his m a r ­
vellous light" (1 P e te r  2:9) . In s tead  of b lindness, 
He has given us sight. For  the  b l ind ,  C hris t  offers 
“eyesalve, th a t  th o u  mayest see" (R eve la tion  3 :18).
With all d ue  respect to those who m ay have real 
ethical problems, r ig h t  he re  is the  answer to those 
who slate tha t  they canno t "see" an y th in g  in C h r is ­
tianity, or the  Bible, o r  w ho  ca n n o t  "see" w hat is 
wrong with the  p o p u la r  expressions of ilie worldly 
spirit. Not only is the re  a n ig h t  in which all cows 
are black, b u t  those in w hom  " the  god of this 
world ha th  b l in d e d  the  m in d s ” (11 C o r in th ia n s  
4:4) are indeed u n a b le  to see.
But “carelessness leads to b lindness .” T h is  is 
every bit as m u c h  a per i l  of the sp ir i tua l  vision as 
it is of the physical eyesight. T o  becom e careless 
about the cu l t iva t ion  of sp ir i tu a l  h e a l th  and  
growth, in the p e r fo rm an ce  of duty , and  of w a lk ­
ing in the light will g radua l ly  but surely d im  the 
eyes of the soul and  finally lead to tota l blindness.
CARELESSNESS is a very dece i tfu l  enemy. Ii is 
not at all like ac tion  w hich  is p rem e d i ta ted  and  
purposeful. It is the  foe of those w ho  are well 
established, w ho yield to the  sub tle  te m p ta t io n  to 
“take things for g ra n te d .”
A friend of m in e  is an  e lec tric ian  w ith  a large 
electric: power com pany. Ju s t  af te r  a serious acci­
dent had severely b u r n e d  one  of the  m e n  in his 
crew, he sadly observed to me, "M ost of o u r  acci­
dents come from carelessness. W e get so used to
working a ro u n d  h ig h  voltages year af te r  year th a t  
the best of us tend  to get a l i t t le  careless."
H e w ent on  to (ell of an  experience of his own. 
O n e  of the  high tension lines carry ing  electricity 
in to  the ci(\ needed  repa ir .  S ending  a m a n  on 
dow n  the road  to cut oil the cu rren t ,  my fr iend  
cl im bed  the  pole to m ake  the  repairs . Ju s t  as he 
was abou t to s ta r t  w ork ing  on  the  “d e a d ” wire, 
som e th ing  checked h im . H e  was sure the  electricity 
was cut off, b u t  g ro u n d in g  one end  of his pliers 
he reached  the o th e r  u p  tow ard  the  “d e a d ” wire. 
Instan t ly  a fat, twenty-thousand-volt  spark  leaped  
across to the  g r o u n d  connection.  Carelessness a l­
most cost a n o th e r  life or, at best, severe burns.
This is no t  w ith o u t  ap p l ica t ion  to the rea lm  of 
religious life. Fam il ia r i ty  does not always b reed  
con tem pt ;  sometim es it just breeds carelessness. 
But the  results are the  same.
E X P E R I E N C E D  C H R I S T I A N S  can easily let 
themselves grow careless ab o u t  personal an d  fam ­
ily devotions, a b o u t  church  and  revival a t tendance ,  
a b o u t  persona l  witnessing, ab o u t  t i th ing ,  o r  ab o u t  
c onsis tent si tidy ol the  Bible. T h e  results are 
deadly.
T h e r e  is a "vicious circle" here also. Careless­
ness leads lo d im m in g  of vision, and  d im m in g  of 
vision results in m ore  carelessness. W e find  it very 
easy to discover good "reasons” for do ing  w h a t  we 
have fallen in to  the  h ab i t  of doing, or for w ha t 
l>\ inc lina tion  we like to do. W e  m ust never  for­
get the  d e m a n d  lor d isc ip line in life in every area.
T h e r e  is, to be  sure, a bondage  to anxiety  and  
care we m ust avoid. W e  are told to “be careful 
for n o th in g ” (P h i l ipp ians  4 :0 ) ,  and  here  the  term 
m eans d is t rac ted  anx ie ty  an d  worry . O n  the  o the r  
hand , w hen  we read, "L e t them  which have b e ­
lieved be careful to m a in ta in  good works,” the 
w ord m eans th o u g h tfu l  o r  m ind fu l ,  to give con­
sidera tion  to good works.
May we not let carelessness rob us ol o u r  sight, 
but in d iligence and  discipline en large the  area 
of sp ir i tua l  vision, at all times "care lu l  to m a in ­
ta in  good works."
The Mew Pope and Christian Unity
P ope P au l VI has been crow ned head  of the 
R o m a n  C a tho lic  ch u rch  th r o u g h o u t  the  world. Ele 
has an n o u n c ed  his in ten t ion  of co n t in u in g  the 
“ en l ig h te n ed "  policies of his predecessor at least 
in str iv ing for “C hris t ian  u n i ty "  lo the  end  th a t
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;ill C h r is tendom  shall become “one fold" and  “one 
s h e p h e rd .”
O f  course, C h r is t ian  un i ty  has a n u m b e r  of 
m eanings. P ope  P a u l  has  left l i t t le  d o u b t  in  the 
m inds  of any w h a t  shall be the  n a tu re  a n d  n am e  
of the  “one  fo ld” he  envisions, an d  w ho  shall be 
the  “one  s h e p h e rd ” to d irect the  destinies of C hris t 's  
C h u rc h  on  earth .
T h e r e  is no  d eb a te  a b o u t  th e  u n i ty  of the  lion 
a n d  the  la m b  w h en  they lie dow n together.  T h e  
only  th in g  is, to the  ex ten t  th a t  this h ap p e n s  be­
fore the  m i l le n n iu m  it is a case of tire la m b  be ing  
inside the lion. P erhaps  som eone shou ld  tell the 
pope  th a t  the  P ro te s tan t  la m b  has not the  slightest 
in te n t io n  of lying dow n inside the  R o m a n  lion.
N O R  IS P R O T E S T A N T  ecum en ism  a g rea t  deal 
b e t te r  th a n  the  R o m a n  C a tho lic  k ind .  A t least, 
Catho lic ism  shows no  d ispos it ion  to su r re n d e r  any 
of  its d is t inctive doctr ines—the  suprem acy  of the 
church , the  in fa llib ili ty  of the  p o p e  ex ca thedra ,  
the  vene ra t ion  of  M ary as “ the m o th e r  o f  G o d ,” 
the necessity of the sacraments,  etc., etc. O n  the 
o th e r  han d ,  the  u n i ty  w hich  ecum enica l  P ro tes­
tants  seem to seek is one  w hich  is reached  by the  
su r re n d e r  of all d istinctives and  a leveling dowir 
to the  lowest com m on  d e n o m in a to r  of fa i th  an d  
prac tice—w hich  is really  p re t ty  low.
T h e r e  is a u n i ty  in  the  t ru e  C h u rc h  of the L o rd  
Jesus Christ.  “T h e r e  is one body, an d  one  Spirit,  
even as ye are called in one  h o p e  of y ou r  calling; 
one Lord, one faith , one  bap t ism , o ne  G o d  an d  
F a th e r  of all, w ho is above all, a n d  th ro u g h  all, 
an d  in  you a l l” (Ephesians 4:1-6). "S et the  very- 
nex t w ord  in this g rea t  accolade to C h r is t ian  un i ty  
is the  w ord  “b u t . ” “B u t  u n to  every one of us is 
given grace accord ing  to the  m easure  of the  gift 
of C h r is t”—a n d  P au l  goes on to ind ica te  the  d if ­
fe r ing  functions  an d  gifts of those w ho  arc m e m ­
bers of the  o ne  body.
T h e  p o in t  is, C h r is t ian  u n i ty  has never  been
Divine Directive
Give me  fai th that  my  soul  soar upward.
Cxive m e  trust to accept T h y  will.
(Vive me  love that  ex te n dc th  outward.
W i th  T h y  joy,  my  who le  heart  fill.
( j ive me  grace that  progresses onward.
Give me  song wh e n  my sou l  w o u l d  sigh.  
Give m e  peace and  assurance inward.
Wi th  T h y  nearness satisfy.
Give me  goal  wi th d iv ine  direct ion.
Give me  courage through  strife a n d  stress. 
Search m y  sou l  w i th  d iv ine  inspect ion.
Wi th  fullness my  life possess.
Hfl JAC K M. SCHARN
and  will never be a m a t te r  ol church  organization. 
I t  is a c rea tion  of  the  S p ir i t  an d  not of the flesh. 
It is free I rom  the  l im ita t io n s  im posed  by the 
necessities o f  co-opera tion  on  the  h u m a n  level. It 
is expressed in  the  a t t i tu d e  voiced by Dr. P. F. 
Bresee w h en  h e  said, “W e  are  one  w ith  every 
B lood-bought,  Blood-washecl soul in  the  universe.” 
T h is  is “ the  u n i ty  we seek.”
Holding People to the Church
I he la te  G ene ra l  S u p e r in te n d e n t  J. B. Chap­
m an  tells of a c a m p  m e e t in g  he h e ld  in  a small 
grove by the  side of a l i t t le  creek on  a west Texas 
ranc h. I he  r a n c h e r  was a very gene rous  man, but 
not a C hr is t ian ,  a n d  Dr. C h a p m a n  was very anxious 
tha t  the  c a m p  m e e t in g  peop le  do  n o th in g  which 
would  spoil the  re la t ionsh ip .
O n  two successive n ights ,  however, the  pasture 
gate was left a ja r  as the  peop le  left th e  grounds. 
F in d in g  it in  the  m o rn in g ,  Dr. C h a p m a n  closed it 
in some haste lest the  r a n c h m a n ’s stock should 
w ander.  A fte r  the  second m o r n in g  he called on 
the ir  f r ie n d  a n d  e x p la in e d  th a t  the  people  were 
careless a b o u t  sh u t t in g  the  gale, asking tha t  if his 
stock sh o u ld  w a n d e r  he  w o u ld  let th e m  know, so 
th a t  they m ig h t  take the  t ro u b le  of b r in g in g  them 
hom e for h im .
B u t  in  his  slow a n d  easy way the  T e x a n  said, 
"O h, never  m in d  a b o u t  the  gate. I have better 
grass a n d  m o re  w ate r  th a n  any of m y neighbors 
ancl my stock will com e back, even if they should 
accidenta lly  w a n d e r  outs ide.  I t rea t  m y stock so 
well th a t  they stay w i th  m e from  preference.”
Dr. C h a p m a n  w en t  on  to  ap p ly  this  inc ident to 
the verse in  R e v e la t io n  w hich  describes the  New 
Je ru sa le m  w ith  the  words, “A n d  the  gates of it 
shall not lie sh u t  a t  all by day: lo r  there  shall 
be 110 n ig h t  th e re ” (R ev e la t io n  21 :25) .  G od’s 
heavenly  city has no  need  for p rov is ion  to keep its 
citizens in.
B u t  the re  is an  ap p l ic a t io n  of this l it tle story 
this side of heaven . T h e  best possible way of hold­
ing peop le  to the  ch u rc h  is to keep  th e m  by their 
preference. T ru e ,  the re  are  some w ho  are moved 
by a deep  loyalty  a n d  a co m m e n d a b le  sense of 
responsibility . B u t  sooner  o r  la te r  the  dem ands  of 
du ty  lose th e ir  force, a n d  desire reveals itself.
Basically, C h r is t ian i ty  opera tes  on  the  principle 
ol p reference. G o d  owns no  slaves. T h o se  who 
serve the  L o rd  serve H im  because they w an t to 
and  because the )’ love H is way. I t  m eans  m uch  to 
see th a t  the  C h r is t ia n  life is n o t  a heavy burden 
to be b o rn e  b u t  a h ig h  priv ilege to be  lived u p  to. 
As Jam es  D enney  long  ago p u t  it, “ I t  is not re­
s tra in t  b u t  in sp i ra t io n  w hich  liberates  from sin; 
no t M o u n t  Sinai b u t  M o u n t  C alvary  w hich  makes 
saints.”
A n d  in  the  c h u rc h  th e re  is every evidence that 
"b e t te r  grass an d  m o re  w^ater” will accomplish 
what fences and  gates can never  do.
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THE C H U R C H  A T  W O R K
M I N I S T ER I A L  
B EN E V O L E N C E
m : \ N  u i ;s s i :i ,s . s«, ,. /,i«1/
This letter  o f a p p r e c ia t io n  and  
thanks w as r e c e iv e d  re c e n tly  from  
a retired e ld er  l iv in g  in  T e n n essee :  
The w o r d  " Thanks"  s e e m s  so  i n a d e ­
quate to e x p r e s s  w h a t  I f ee l  in m y  
heart t oday .  M y  c hu rc h ,  u h i c h  I 
hare loved  a n d  l i v e d  f o r  these  
years, has c o m e  t o  m y  a id . T he  
cheek and y o u r  l e t t e r  a r r i v e d  on  
a day u h e n  I w a s  f e e l i ng  v e r y  had  
physically a n d  S a t a n  w a s  g i v i n g  
me a bnci t i m e  s p i r i tu a l l y .  Oh,  h o w  
Goil blessed  m e t o d a y  a n d  m y  lo v e  
for the Church  of  t h e  N a z a r e n e  w a s  
overflowing!
These last  f e w  m o n t h s  h a v e  been  
a very t r y i n g  t i m e  to m e  b u t  G o d  
has been s w e e t e r  to m e  t ha n  ever .  
In t imes of  p a i n  a n d  s i c k n e s s  the  
tempter has  e s p ec i a l l y  t e m p t e d  m e  
to despair.  B u t  u i t l i  c o n f i d e n c e  in 
God, I k n o w  t ha t  H e  w o r k s  alt 
things to H is g l o r y  a n d  o u r  good .  
Your N.M .B.F. b u d g et p a y m e n ts  
help the church  to sh a re  th e  cost o f  
medical ex p en se  fo r  th e se  w h o  serv ed  
and those w ho are  n o w  se r v in g . Y o u r  
continued fa ith fu l su p p o rt is n eed ed  
and greatly a p p recia ted .
D e p a r t m e n t  of  
Mi n i s t e r i a l  B e n e v o l e n c e
FOR CHRISTIAN A C T I O N
There are n o w  a v a ila b le  fo u r  e x ­
cellent four-page tra cts  in  th e  area  
of drinking ancl sm o k in g . A ll th ese  
tracts are p rin ted  in  tw o  co lo rs and  
are attractive in  d e s ig n . T h ey  are  
already having a good  m in is tr y . T h ey  
are as follows:
1. You Don't H a v e  to  D r i n k  ( S o .
T-602), by G len n  D . E v e re tt
2. The D a y  Y ou  S ta r t S m o k in g
(So . T-624), by C la ren ce  E d ­
ward F ly n n
3. Before Y ou  L i gh t  T h a t  C i g a ­
rette ( So .  T -625), b y  I,. N . G il­
bert. M.D.
4. I Can't A f f o r d  It  (N o . T-G01), by
Chaplain C lifford  E. K ey s , Jr.
There are m a n y  p eo p le  th e se  tra cts  
may help. P erhaps a teen -a g e r?  A  
mother or fa th er?  A  n e ig h b o r  or 
friend?
These excellen t tracts a re  o b ta in ­
able at the fo llo w in g  rates:
25 for 25c ( m i n i m u m  o rd er , 25 of  
a number)
1,000 for $5.00 ( m a y  be a s s o r t e d  in 
multiples of 2~i>
Please order th e se  tracts d irect  
from the N azarene P u b lish in g  H o u se , 
Box 527, K ansas C ity . M isso u r i 64141.
II w il l  b e  h e lp fu l to sp ec ify  b oth  the  
t itle  ancl n u m b e r  of th e  tracts y o u  
clesi re.
E A R L  C. W O LF, S e c r e t a r y  
C o m m i t t e e  on P ub l i c  Mo ra l s
DISTRICT ACTIVITIES
NO TICE: To ass ist in  fa ster  
h a n d lin g  of n ew s, rep orters to 
the  H e r a l d  a re  a sk ed  to lim it  
rep orts as fo llo w s: lo ca l ch u rch  
an d  ev a n g e lis ts '  rep orts, u n d er  
100 w ord s: d istr ic t  a c t iv itie s ,  
not m o re  th a n  200 w ord s. A s  
far  as p o ss ib le , rep orts sh o u ld  
be ty p ed  d o u b le  sp aced  and  
se n t p ro m p tly  by a irm a il.
East Tennessee District
The* Fast T ennessee  Distr ict p r e a c h ­
e r s ’ wives’ retrea t  d o se d  on May 1“>, a f ­
te r  th ree  w o n d er fu l  days of fellowship 
a n d  blessing. T h e  g ro u p  m e t  a t  Laurel 
l ake in T o w n se n d ,  Tennessee.
T h r o u g h  the  carefu l  p l a n n in g  an d  
S p i r i t -ano in ted  leadersh ip  of o u r  es­
teem ed  d istr ic t  s u p e r in te n d e n t 's  wife. 
Mrs. Victor  E. Chav, the  in sp ira t ion  of 
this r e t rea t  will no t  soon be forgotten.
A special f ea tu re  of  th e  m ee t in g  was 
a to u r  of the  m agnif icen t  C hr is tus  G a r ­
dens  in G a t l in b u rg .  Viewing the  u n iq u e  
scenes of  th e  life of  Christ , o u r  hear ts  
were th r i l led  anew  w ith  love a n d  a d ­
o ra t ion  for o u r  w o nderfu l  Lord.
All of us r e tu rn e d  h o m e  w ith  r e ­
newed chal lenge  a n d  en th u s ia sm  to be 
a t  o u r  best as “ workers toge ther  with  
( lod ."—M r s . R a y  S a v a g e , Reporter .
M ichigan District 
Church Schools
T h e  M ich igan  Distr ict C li u r c h 
Schools conven t ion  was held  J u n e  1, 
in L ansing  Firs t  C h u rch ,  with  Rev. Roy 
M u m a u ,  d is tr ic t  ch u rc h  schools c h a i r ­
m an .  in charge. T h e  Sp ir i t  of G od  was 
wonderfu l ly  fe lt  th ro u g h o u t  the  ses­
sions.
At n in e - th ir ty  a ’ buzz" session was 
held ,  w ith  the  fou r  g roups  led by Rev. 
Win. Fckel,  W m . D am on, Rev. David 
F h t l in ,  an d  Rev. Joseph Nielson d is ­
cussing var ious  phases of th e  Sunday  
school work.
Distr ict S u p e r in te n d e n t  Fred J. H aw k 
presen ted  the  work of  the  distr ic t  with 
ch a l leng ing  p lan s  for the  fu tu re .  T h r e e  
m inisters  a n d  th ree  laymen were elected 
to a t te n d  th e  G enera l  C h u rc h  Schools 
C onven tion  in 1961. In sp i ra t io n a l  m es­
sages wei\: given by Rev. W m . Fxkel. 
Rev. R o b e r t  W aggoner ,  and  Rev. Fail  
I rost.
In  the  a f te rnoon  session we enjoyed 
music  by a m e n ’s q u a r t e t  f rom Lansing  
Firs t  C h u rc h ,  an d  Mrs. R ic h a rd  Fry of 
Muskegon Fastw ood  C h u rch  was p r e ­
sented  th e  “ T e a c h e r  of th e  Y ear” cer­
tificate. A p ane l  discussion was in 
charge  of  Rev. Pau l  K. Moore, m o d e ra ­
tor, w ith  fifteen m in is ters  a n d  laymen 
p a r t ic ipa t ing .  A f i t t ing  c l im ax was a 
violin solo bv Mrs. M a rga re t  C u n n in g ­
ham .
O th e r  h igh  lights were the  p r e s e n ta ­
tion of  watches to th e  five w inn ing  
Sunday  school s u p e r in te n d e n ts  in the 
recent district contest , an d  a check to 
C h a i rm a n  M u m a u  for his fa i th fu l  lead 
e rsh ip  in ten years of boys’ a n d  girls' 
cam ps on the  dis tr ic t .—H a r o l d  J o h n ­
s t o n ,  Secretary.
Southern California  
District Assembly
T h e  f iftv-seventh an n u a l  assembly of 
the  S ou the rn  Ca li fo rn ia  District co n ­
vened Mav 22 to 21 in San Diego First  
C h u rch ,  with  Dr. Samuel Young as the 
presid ing general supe r in ten d en t .
Dr. Nicholas A. H ull  was re-elected 
for a per iod  of three  years to serve as 
distr ict  su p e r in ten d en t .  A love offering 
a n d  pledges were taken to send Dr. 
a n d  Mrs. H u l l  on a foreign missions 
to u r  in the  n e a r  fu tu re .
M any o u ts tan d in g  gains w ere no ted  
for the  past \e a r :  total m em b ersh ip
11.611, show ing S.r>9 m em bers  taken in 
on piofession of fa ith: also 1,01 (> gain 
in Sunday school enro l lm ent.  Per  c a p ­
ita g i \ in g  a w ra g e d  Sls(>, with a g rand  
total paid  for all purposes  of S2,169,219. 
an d  chu rch  a n d  parsonage p roper ty  
valued  at S10.R09.169. T w o  new 
churches  were organized, and  two new 
pastors.  W il l iam  M cK inney and  R ic h ­
ard C.oonev, were ordained .
T h e  spirit  of the  assembly was u p l i f t ­
ing and \ ic torious.—^  m . t i r  R i i i i i r .  Hr -
I in I I r’.
Rocky Mountain District 
Assembly
T h e  T h ir ty - s ix th  Rocky M o un ta in  
Distr ic t  Assembly convened J u n e  6 and  
7. in First  C h u rch ,  Hillings, M on tana .  
G enera l  S u p e r in te n d e n t  W ill iam son  p r e ­
sided with  efficiency, p reached  with  
great power, an d  was a blessing to the 
e n t i r e  assembly.
Miss M a n  Scott delivered th ree  r i n g ­
ing  challenges d u r in g  the  NT.M.S. c o n ­
vention .  Mrs. George R o n n e k a m p  was 
u n an im o u s ly  elected miss ionary p re s i ­
dent  for a second term.
Rev. Alvin McQuav, o u r  esteemed 
leader  of seventeen years, now in the 
second year of a three-year  te rm , c o n ­
t inues  to enjov  d eep  affect ion from 
Rockv M o u n ta in  Na/arenes .  Gains  in 
most areas were repo r ted  across the  d is ­
tric t; w ith  several new bu i ld ings  h a v ­
ing been constructed  recently. Byron 
C o n rad  received elder 's  o rders  in an i m ­
pressive o rd in a t io n  service.
After fou r  years of  fa i th fu l  service. 
Rev.  Jim  B a r t /  re t i red  from the  N.Y.P.S. 
presidency, and  Rev. j im  Bond was
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c l c c t c d  a s  l lu : n e w  p r e s i d e n t .
Plans  a re  u n d e r  way for Rocky M o u n ­
tain  Naza relies to “ C on tac t  to  W in "  in 
o u r  m in is t ry  to the  m il l ion  people  who 
p o p u la te  the  two g rea t  sta tes of M o n ­
tana  an d  W yom ing .—J im  B o n d ,  R e ­
porter.
New M exico District Assembly
Recently  N ew  Mexico Distr ic t  h ad  its 
F if t ie th  Anniversary  Assembly,  w ith  Dr. 
D. I. V ande rpoo l  as its wise a n d  sweet- 
sp ir i ted  counselor  an d  general s u p e r in ­
tenden t .  T h e  assembly was blessed of 
th e  Lord  with  un i ty  an d  love.
H ig h l ig h t in g  the  assembly was the 
twenty-fif th  rep o r t  of  o u r  b c lo \e d  dean  
o f  d is tr ic t  su pe r in tenden ts ,  Dr. R. C. 
G u n s tream . Tw enty-f ive  years ago the 
d istr ic t  raised a b o u t  $45,000 for all p u r ­
poses; this year th e  a m o u n t  ra ised for 
all  purposes  was $437,000. D u r in g  those 
years Dr. G u n s tre a m  has t r a \e lc d  oyer 
on e  mill ion miles, a n d  p ro b ab ly  dr iven  
m o re  th a n  on e  m il l ion  nails  in b u i ld in g  
the  K ingdom  w ith  hea r t  an d  h and .  In  
g ra t i tu d e  the  d istr ic t  r e sponded  with  
130 votes, u n an im o u s ly  ca ll ing  h im  for 
th ree  years, a n d  also e lec ting  h im  as 
delegate  to the  G enera l  Assembly in '04. 
A long with  this, a love o ffer ing  of  over 
fou r  th o u sa n d  dollars  was given to e n ­
able  Dr. a n d  Mrs. G u n s tre a m  to m ake a 
t r ip  to th e  Holy L an d  in August.
O th e r  minister ia l  delegates elected to 
th e  G enera l  Assembly a re  Rev. H aro ld  
M orris a n d  Rev. Fred l ik e ,  w ith  the 
lay delegates—R a y m o n d  Ryan, F red  
Birch, a n d  B ruce  P arduc .
B ro th e r  K enne th  Frey, efficient an d  
dep e n d a b le  d is tr ic t  secre tary  for  the  
past five years, resigned to become a f ­
fi liated w ith  Pasadena  College staff  and  
work on  his doctorate . Rev. Dale Mc- 
Clafl in  was elected as dis tr ic t  secretary. 
—J o h n  E. M a y b i r y ,  Reporter .
THE LOCAL  CHURCHES
Prince  Albert ,  Saskatchewan, C anada  
—F or  m a n y  m o n th s  now  o u r  ch u rch  
lias been en joy ing  I lie blessings of  God. 
T h e  revival  services w ith  Rev. and  Mrs. 
J. J. Sharpies proved  to be a great t ime 
of blessing an d  salvation. T h e  a t t e n d ­
ance was excellent, w ith  new  people  
com ing  in, an d  w onderfu l  a l ta r  services. 
T h e  ch u rch  con t inues  to enjoy the  e f ­
fects of the  work of the H oly  Spiri t  in 
o u r  midst.  A bou t  twenty new  pupi ls  
have been ad d ed  to the  Sunday  school 
roll,  every d e p a r tm e n t  is o p e ra t in g  fully 
now, w i th  a recent  organ iza t ion  of  the 
girls' N azarene  Pathf inders .  Rev. W . R. 
Robinson is in his fifth year  as pastor,  
with a year  to go on the  last three-vear 
call.—F. M. R o b in s o n ,  l i e p o r t n .
South  San G abrie l ,  C a li fo rn ia—T h e  
Del M a r  A venue C h u rc h  recently  e n ­
joyed a very successful revival  u n d e r  
the  S p ir i t -ano in ted  m in is t ry  of Rev. 
Louis  O. M cM ahon . T h e  al tars  were 
repeated ly  l ined, w ith  m ore  than  one  
h u n d r e d  p eop le  earnes tly  seeking God 
for pa rd o n ,  h e a r t  pu r i ty ,  a n d  physical  
healing. N ine  people , in c lu d in g  two 
fine families, were added  to the church  
m em bersh ip .  T h is  was o n e  of  th e  best 
revivals the  ch u rch  has h a d  in o u r  ten- 
year m in is try  here. B ro th e r  M cM ahon  
proved  his love for G od  a n d  souls. W e
have recently  com ple ted  a §12,000 r e ­
m odel ing  jo b  on  o u r  o ld  s t ruc tu re ,  i n ­
c lud ing  a  m odern  forced-air  cooling  a n d  
hea t in g  system.—E lb ie  D. G r e e n ,  l 'astor.
Miami.  O k la h o m a —O u r  c h u rc h  is e n ­
joying a revival spir it  u n d e r  th e  m in i s ­
try of Rev. Dale Worchester.  O u r  S u n ­
dav school is show ing  a good gain in 
a t te n d a n c e  for the  assembly year. R e ­
cently  we h a d  a successful week-end 
revival  w ith  Rev. a n d  Mrs. U lf  Kristof  
fersen of o u r  Be thany  N azarene  C o l ­
lege as special workers. O u r  Hi-N.Y. 
<i11i/ team won the  zone contes t, a n d  
will e n te r  the distr ic t  finals. R ecen tly  
the ch u rch  gave l ’astor W orces te r  a 
u n a n im o u s  recall .—Pvi t. Ni r i ,  Ucjxirl-  
t'r.
Evangelist  Janies R o b b in s  reports :  " I  
sincerely ap p rec ia te  o u r  fine pas to rs  
a n d  laym en w ith  w hom  I have  been 
privileged to la b o r  in recen t  revivals. 
I t  is a joy to serve as a N aza rene  e v a n ­
gelist. At this w r i t ing  I am  in a m e e t ­
ing in o u r  Firs t  C hurch .  R ic h m o n d ,  I n ­
d iana ,  w ith  Pasto r  Ross Lee, a n d  
D arre l l  a n d  Betty  Dennis  as the  singers. 
T h e se  a re  w o n d er fu l  davs. 1 a m  now 
closing u p  m y te n th  year. W r i te  me, 
ISI7 F Street , Bedford, I n d i a n a .”
Martinsvil le , I n d i a n a —God has given 
First  C h u rc h  a good year, w i th  an 
average of "(>4 in S unday  school, w i th  
71 1 p resen t  on Faste r  Sunday , m a k in g  
us th i rd  on o u r  district . O u r  giving 
for w orld-w ide  evangelism has reached  
an al l - tim e high ,  w i th  a T h a n k sg iv in g  
o ffer ing  of SI,001, an d  S I ,031 in the  
Easter  offering. W e  will be b e t te r  than  
a "10 p e r  cen t  c h u rc h "  for  the  year. 
W e have pas to red  this f ine peo p le  for 
near ly  seven years, a n d  they  have  given 
us an ex te n d e d  call of f o u r  years to 
sta it  in S ep tem ber .—F. vri. M vrvti  . Pas­
tor.
C harles ton ,  Sou th  C a ro l in a—In April  
the Port  P a rk  C h u rc h  had  a w o nderfu l  
revival  w ith  Evangelist  N e t t ie  V Miller,  
w ho  p reach ed  w ith  the  a n o in t in g  of 
God. God blessed in giv ing  seekers 
every n igh t ,  an d  on the closing Sunday  
sixteen new m em b ers  were a d d e d  to 
the  ch u rch  by profession of faith . E v a n ­
gelist M iller  is m u c h  loved by o u r  p e o ­
ple  here.  O u r  ch u rch  has showed s u b ­
stantial  increase  in every d e p a r tm e n t  
th ro u g h  the  year. O n  Sunday,  May 12, 
Pastor  R a y m o n d  D eShone was ex ten d ed  
a four-year call.—Edwin I.. Fvvns, Serrc-  
hn v.
Rev. Opal C ru m  writes:  ' 'A f te r  serv­
ing  as pas to r  for th ree  years on the  C e n ­
tral O h io  District.  I have  resigned mv 
church  a t  R a rd c n  to e n te r  the field of 
evangelism. I am  now m a k in g  u p  mv 
slate an d  will be glad to go anyw here  
the  L ord  m ay  lead. W r i te  me, 50 M a ­
plew ood  Ave., Apt.  B, C o lu m b u s  13, 
O hio ."
Evangelist  C. T .  C orbe t t  reports :  
“ D u r in g  the  first li/2 m o n th s  of  1963,
I have  been h a p p i ly  engaged in 10 r e ­
vival meetings, d u r in g  which the  L ord  
has b ro u g h t  some 500 souls to the  al tar .
I have traveled  th ro u g h  18 states, an d  
across the  cam p u s  of 4 of o u r  N aza rene
colleges. Also, G od  has given some 
blessed m iss ionary  services, as we have 
show ed the  o p e n in g  of  o u r  work in 
Brazil,  So u th  A merica.  T hese  meetings 
have  in c lu d e d  4 in California , 1 in 
Arizona, 2 in M o n ta n a ,  1 in Wyoming, 
1 in  O hio ,  a n d  1 in Missouri.  T h e  peo­
p le  h ave  ra l l ied  to th e  p raye r  meetings; 
S unday  school teachers have  rallied their 
classes to the  n ig h t  services; pastors have 
been m os t  co-operative ; over one million 
Bible verses have  been  read; and God 
has blessed in giv ing  a n u m b e r  of seek­
ers, w i th  a goodly  n u m b e r  added to the 
ch u rch  m e m b e r sh ip  on profession of 
fai th ."
Evangelis t  H e n ry  B. W all in  reports: 
" W e  have  h a d  a good year, as we have 
lab o red  in O regon  a n d  California, con­
d u c t in g  n in e  meetings,  a n d  witnessing 
over  f o u r  h u n d r e d  seekers, and many 
u n i t i n g  w i th  th e  ch u rch .  Mrs. Wallin 
has p resen ted  o u r  p ic tu res  and  given 
th e  t rave log  of o u r  m in istry  in Japan. 
W e  have  o p e n  dates for  the fall of '63 
a n d  the  sp r in g  of '(if. W e  will be glad 
to  go an y w h ere  for  full  meetings or 
week-end holiness  conventions. Write 
us. M i l  N. Hill  Avenue. Pasadena, 
C a lifo rn ia ."
Rev. R. D. G ru b b s  writes from Cin­
cinnat i .  O hio :  "M y hear t fe l t  gratitude 
to all for y o u r  letters, cards, calls at the 
hosp i ta l  a n d  a t  hom e,  the  flowers, and 
most  of  all y o u r  prayers.  Surely God 
works in m yster ious  ways. T h e  surgeon 
advised a n o th e r  o p e ra t io n —the second 
w i th in  n in e  m o n th s .  T h e  morning of 
May 1 he  said th e  worst was past, and 
I cam e h o m e  M ay 12. T h a n k  all of 
you; m ay  G od  bless you .”
Fstil Springs, T en n essee—Recently we 
en joyed  w h a t  was considered  the best 
revival  in this c h u r c h ’s history, as night 
a f te r  n ig h t  souls p rayed  through to 
de f in i te  victory. Evangelist  Charles E. 
1 laden  preached  with  the  power of the 
Holv Spiri t ,  a n d  G o d  gave results with 
a n u m b e r  of new  people praying 
th ro u g h  to victory.  O u r  church can 
neve r  be th e  same a f te r  this wonderful 
o u tp o u r in g  of sp i r i tua l  blessings. New 
m em b ers  were  a d d e d  to the church, 
a n d  we w a n t  Evangelis t  H ad en  to come 
again  —W i n f r e d , Hii.i , Pastor.
H o us ton ,  T e x a s —Sunday  marked the 
closing services of th e  spr ing  revival at 
C e n tra l  Park  C h u rc h  w ith  Rev. Glen 
(ones, s u p e r in te n d e n t  of Southeast 
O k la h o m a  District,  as the  evangelist. 
G od  used B ro th e r  Jones an d  his min­
istry of the  W o r d  to th e  salvation of 
souis an d  the  u p l i f t in g  a n d  edifying of 
o u r  chu rch .  W e  give G od  praise for all 
th a t  was accom plished .—D a v i d  K .  K i. in e ,  
Pastor.
Rev. E lm e r  E. McCorm ick writes: “Af­
ter  fo u r  successful a n d  fruitful years 
as pas to r  of  F irs t  C h u rc h  in Conners- 
ville, In d ia n a ,  I have  resigned to accept 
th e  call to o u r  W a y n es b u rg  church on 
th e  P i t t sb u rg h  Distr ict. D ur ing  our 
stay in Connersv ille, we received forty- 
on e  new  m em b ers  in to  the  church, and 
th e  S unday  school show ed a gain of 
fifty p e r  S unday  in average attendance.”
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Rev. a n d  Mrs. E d w a rd  E. Mieras will 
be ce lebra ting  th e i r  golden w ed d in g  
anniversary 011 A u g u s t  10 in  l-irst 
Church of th e  N azarene ,  Pasadena ,  C a l i ­
fornia. T h e y  w ere m a r r i e d  in the  
Grand Rapids ,  M ich igan ,  C h u rc h  of  the  
Nazarene, of w h ich  they  h a d  previously 
become m em bers ,  on A ug u s t  12, 1913. 
Their first p as to ra te  was s ta r t in g  an d  
organizing the  C h u rc h  of  th e  N aza rene  
at Lansing, M ichigan.  T h e i r  h o m e  a d ­
dress is 158 Conego School R o a d ,  T h o u ­
sand Oaks, C a li fo rn ia ,  a n d  they  are  
presently engaged  in d e ve lop ing  the 
home mission C h u rc h  of  th e  N azarene  
at T h ousand  Oaks.
H E A R T F E L T  T H A N K S  to all 0111 
many friends w h o  h ave  h e ld  us u p  b e ­
fore the th ro n e  of  grace in prayer ,  plus 
sending te legrams, cards, a n d  let ters,  
upon the u n t im e ly  d ea th  of o u r  h u s ­
band and fa ther ,  Rev. 1$. M a r t in  C a l e -  
killed in a head -on  au to m o b i le  collision 
with a car dr iven  by a  d r u n k e n  driver. 
Mrs. Florence M. Gale.  C ra n g e \  ille, 
Idaho; Elwood R . G ale  a n d  family; an d  
Rev. Merwyn E. G ale  a n d  family.
o u r  peo p le  gave themselves to p ravc r  
a n d  persona l  invita t ions,  scores of new 
contacts  w ere  m ade .  A long  w ith  the 
w o n d erfu l  m us ic  a n d  singing, B ro th e r  
Passm ore  is a n  e f fe c th e  a n d  forceful 
p reacher .  W e  greatly  a p p re c ia te d  the  
m in is t ry  of  this g ro u p .—R. F:. W o o i> -  
i s i x k ,  Pastor .
Evangelis t  B ob  P a lm e r  writes, “ I am 
n o w  in m y  f i f th  year  in  the  field, an d  
will be glad  to go anyw here  th e  L ord  
m ay  lead  for  freewill  offerings. I have 
o pen  t im e  this fall, in O ctober  an d  
N ovem ber ,  a n d  also some sp r ing  dates  
in 1961. W r i te  me, 1320 G randv iew  
Avenue,  P o r ts m o u th ,  O h io .”
P as to r  C. 1). Holley  writes f rom M o n t ­
gomery, A labam a:  “ I have  now  been 
w ith  o u r  F irst  C h u rc h  he re  for  one 
year.  M axwell  A ir  Force Base and  
G u n t e r  A ir  Force Base, two large  gov­
e rn m e n t  a i r  facili ties, a re  w i th in  o u r  
sp h e re  of in f luence .  If  you kn o w  of 
Nazarcnes m o v in g  in to  this area, please 
w r i te  us, 1932 fames Avenue,  M ont-  
gi >merv.”
NOTICE
to  S u n d a y  S c h o o l  T e a c he r s  
U s i n g  t h e  A n n u a l  U n i f o r m  
S.S.  L e s s o n  C o m m e n t a r i e s  
a n d  “I l l u s t r a t i ng  t he  L e s s o n ”
F o r  o u r  c u r r e n t “S tu d ie s  in  
G e n e s is” y o u  w il l  f in d  th e  ar­
r a n g e m e n t o f m a te r ia ls  in  the  
a b o v e  le s so n  h e lp s in  a s lig h tly  
d iffe r e n t  ord er  fro m  th a t in  the  
B i b l e  S c h oo l  J o u rn al ,  th e  A d ­
v a n c e d  Q u a r t e r l y ,  th e  Y o u t h ’s 
B i b l e  S c h o o l  Q u a r t e r l y ,  an d  
C o m e  Y e  A p a r t .  W e p la n n e d  
a s tro n g er  in tr o d u c to r y  le sso n  
on  th e  B o o k  o f  G e n e s is  an d  
o m itte d  th e  la st le s so n  o f  the  
q u a rte r . T w e lv e  o f  th e  le sso n s  
a re  the  sa m e  in  y o u r  a n n u a ls  
an d  in  I l l us t ra t i ng  t he  Le s s on ,  
b u t th e y  a p p ear in  o u r  m a te ­
ria ls  o n e  w e e k  la te r  th a n  th e  
U n ifo r m  L e s s o n  sc h e d u le , 
w h ic h  is  fo llo w e d  in  y o u r  a n ­
n u a ls.
victims of the  sin of Cain as well as 
those w ho fall befoie  blow o r  bullet.
Hut responsibili ty  for  the  welfare  of 
o thers  is m ore  than  the  absence of the 
a t t i tu d e  a n d  act  of des truc tion .  It is 
also the  a t t i tu d e  a n d  act of en r ich ing  
the lives of others.  “A m  I my b r o th e r ’s 
keeper-  " File answer is, “ Yes.” Yes, 
in the n a m e  of r ig h t  an d  r ig h te o u s­
ness! Yes, in the  n a m e  of the  good and  
the holy! Yes, by v i r tu e  of  the  image 
of G od  in man! Yes, by v i r tue  of the 
cross of Jesus Christ!  Yes, b u t  v i r tue  
of the in n a te  value  of h u m a n  person- 
a l i tv !
Too often Chris t ian  responsibili ty  is 
in te rp re ted  as app ly in g  only to sa lva­
tion a n d  the  th ings  of th e  spirit . I t  is 
th is—with all the  evangelistic  zeal for 
which o u r  ch u rch  is noted. But this is 
l im it ing  the  obligation  of the  church  
m o re  than  th e  p ro b le m  it  faces will 
w arran t .  I t  m u s t  be und e rs to o d  th a t  
salvation f rom sin inc ludes the  whole 
person o r  it falls shor t  of its in tended  
purpose .  T h e r e  is a close connection  
between the  s inner  a n d  his en v i ro n ­
m ent ,  a n d  w hen  h e  is conver ted  new 
influences m u s t  be b ro u g h t  to bear  
upo n  his life. T h e  m an  w ho is c o n ­
verted in a sla te  of poverty a n d  s ta rv a ­
tion must  be p rov ided  w ith  the 
necessities of his existence. T h e  psy­
chotic  o r  n eu ro t ic  person tnav e x p e r i ­
ence conversa tion. but  he  needs 
gu idance  in o rd e r  to be fully restored 
to no rm a l  ba lance  an d  a d ju s tm e n t  to 
life.
T h e  e p i to m e  of personal  respons i­
bili ty is the  golden ru le —to do u n to  
o th e ts  as we w o u ld  have  o thers  do 
u n to  us.
Lessen m ateria! is based c:i Inte-national Sunday 
S:h~o! Lessens, the International E ib ie  Lessens for 
Ch ristian  Teaching, cocyrighted by the International 
Council of Relig ious Education, and is used by It ' 
perm ission.
Rev. and  Mrs. R o b e r t  L. M a jo r  cele­
brated their  f i f t ie th  w e d d in g  a n n iv e r ­
sary on Ju ly  2. H e  is now  re t i red ,  a f te r  
spending near ly  forty years in th e  m i n ­
istry of the C h u rc h  of th e  N a /a ren e ,  all 
in the pastorate, serving chu rches  in 
Nebraska, I n d ian a ,  O hio ,  a n d  Michigan.  
They re tired five years ago a n d  a re  now 
living in Eaton  R apids ,  Michigan.
A special surpr ise  p ro g ra m  in h o n o r  
of Rev. W. W . W e d d in g to n ’s fifteen 
years of service to th e  W h e e le r s b u rg  
(Ohio) C hurch  of  th e  N aza ren e  was 
presented on Sunday  m o rn in g ,  J u n e  23. 
Brother W ed d in g to n  has neve r  received 
a negative vote. At th e  close of the 
service, the en t i re  congrega t ion  moved 
to the outdoors,  w h ere  Rev. W . W . 
Weddington was p re sen ted  th e  keys to 
a 1963 Buick—a gif t  f rom  th e  peop le  
whom he has served th ro u g h  the  years.
Word has been received of the d ea th  
of Rev. David D. P h i l l ip s  on J u n e  29. 
He was serving as su p p ly  pas to r  of the 
church in P e ta lum a,  C a lifo rn ia .  F u n e ra l  
service was held  in Salem. Oregon ,  011 
July 3. H e  was a m e m b e r  of  the  
Oregon Pacific District.  H e  is survived 
by his wife.
Pastor Earl  B. W h e e le r  writes: “ W e  
served as pastor  of o u r  ch u rc h  in G olden ,  
Colorado, for near ly  five years, d u r in g  
which time the  ch u rch  was re located  in 
a growing area of the  city, a n d  we now  
have a fine b u i ld in g  a n d  p roper ty .  C o m ­
ing to our First C h u rc h  in Greeley, we 
have found a u n i ted  people .  W e  have 
been pleased w ith  the  p la n n in g  and  
foresight of the fo rm er  pas tor .  Rev. 
George Cargill, a n d  the  ch u rch ,  a n d  
anticipate good days a h e a d .”
East Chicago, I n d i a n a —In  May, F irst  
Church had  a very successful revival  
with the Passmore Evangelis t ic  Partv .  
In the nine days we h a d  a to tal  a t t e n d ­
ance of 1.039 with  a b o u t  sixty seekers. 
New people were saved, a n d  m a n y  o thers  
found victory for  th e i r  p rob lem s.  
Through good adver t is ing ,  a n d  because
G arn e r ,  A rkansas—Recently  o u r  chu rch  
h a d  a very good  revival w i th  Rev. 
J. \ l \  T h o m a s  as th e  evangelis t,  l i e  
is a w o n d er fu l  m an  of God. an d  we 
greatly  ap p rec ia ted  his Bible  preaching. 
—C. L. M u  m kn, 1‘asloi.
THE BIBLE LESSON
B y  H A R V E Y  J. S. BLAM LY  
T o p ic  f o r  A u g u s t  4:
W here Is Your Brother?
( T e m p e r a n c e )
S c r i p t u r e :  Genesis 3—11 (Pr in ted :  
Genesis 4:1-10)
G o l d e n  T e x t :  T h o u  sha l t  love the  
L o rd  thy  G od w i th  all  th y  heart ,  and  
u i t h  a ll  thy  soul ,  a n d  w i th  all  thy  
m in d .  . . . T h o u  shalt  love thy  n e ig h ­
b o u r  as thyse l f  (M a t th ew  22:37*39) .
In  last S u n d a y ’s lesson we saw th a t  
m an  h a d  sinned  agains t  b o th  G o d  an d  
h imself . N ow w e sec h im  s in n in g  
aga ins t  his fellow m an .  In  w hatever  
a re a  sin is c om m it ted ,  it  neve r  stops 
u n t i l  it  has  encom passed  these th ree  
areas of existence. T h e  m an  who 
c laims th a t  h e  is s in n in g  only agains t  
h im se lf  m u s t  live to realize th a t  his 
acts also im p in g e  u p o n  th e  will of  G od  
a n d  th e  r igh ts  of  others.
T h r e e  th ings  a re  ev iden t  in this Bible 
story: C a in  k i l led  Abel; h e  d en ied  the  
act: a n d  h e  d isc la im ed any respons i­
bili ty for his b ro the r .
M u rd e r  is m ore  than  the act <>f t a k ­
ing  life. It is all th e  h a t red  and  
schem ing  which  precede  th e  act. li is 
the  ca llousness a n d  carelessness which 
b reak  h ea r ts  a n d  destroy homes. I t  is 
th e  w ayw ardness  a n d  w an tonness  which 
crush  sp ir i ts  a n d  m u t i l a te  love. I t  is 
th e  heedlessness a n d  heartlessness which  
p ro fa n e  ch a ra c te r  a n d  ru in  r epu ta t ions .  
T h o s e  w h o  suffer  “ l iv ing  d e a t h ” in 
con cen t ra t io n  cam p s  a n d  police states, 
in  d r u n k a r d s ’ hom es  a n d  in th e  m ar i ta l  
co m p an y  of m en  tu rn e d  beasts, a re  the
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N O N E  OF T H E SE  D IS E A S E S
S. I. M cM illen , M .D.
Revel ly  c lo th,  158 p a g e s , $2.95
“ I T ’S N O T  w ha t  I ea t ,” my ne ig h b o r  
said, as h e  leaned  his r a th e r  subs tan tia l  
self agains t  my weak fence; “ it 's  w ha t  
eats m e .” W h i le  he  could  have  r i g h t ­
fully  been concerned  a b o u t  the  form er ,  
w ha t  h e  sa id h a d  some t r u th  in it.
I ’ve o f ten  w a n te d  to read  a  book 
th a t  p u ts  th e  physical body in to  its 
p ro p e r  r e la t ionsh ip  w i th  the  sp ir i tua l ,  
us ing  th e  Bible  as a  G uidcpos t .  T h i s  
one, w r i t ten  by a  Wesleyan M ethodis t  
doctor , fo rm erly  a m edical  missionary, 
covers a ra in b o w  of Biblical promises 
th a t  assure us of a  heal thy ,  well- 
a d jus ted  life if we follow them . If  you 
d o n ’t discover w here  you a re  d isobeying 
a Biblical c o m m a n d  co n cern ing  th e  
h e a l th  of  you r  body as you a re  r ead ing  
this book, vou will be a ra re  on e  i n ­
deed.
H ere are  some c h a p te r  litles; “ ( . rav  
H air  an d  R a tt lesnake O il ,” “ R o b b e r  of 
l iv e  Million Brains ,” “ C oronary  and  
C ancer  by the  C a r to n ,” " T h e  S u p e r la ­
tives of Sex,” ‘ T h e  H ig h  Cost of G e t ­
t ing  E ven ,” “ You’re as O ld  as Y our  
Arteries ,” “ T h e  N a t io n ’s No. 1 H ea l th  
P ro b le m ,” a n d  “ Freedom  f rom  an 
Agonizing  S i tua t ion .” T h e r e  are  
twenty-six chap te rs  in all.
T h e  book is W esleyan in its im p l ic a ­
tion. How ever  the  a u th o r ,  n o w  a 
chu rch  college physic ian, is m ain ly  
concerned with  p re sen t in g  the po ten t ia l  
power  of sc rip tu ra l  p rescr ip t ions  for the 
well-being of  the  physical self.
"S u r re n d e r in g  o n e ’s will to the  d iv ine  
will may seem to be a negative  p r o ­
ced u re .” Dr. M cM illen  says, “ b u t  it 
gives posi tive d ividends. . . . Everybody 
meets  f ru s tra t ion  every day,  b u t  the 
Chr is t ian  need  never  become f rus­
t r a ted .”
. . . Now, t h a t ’s a  positive n o te  on 
which to close!—E l d e n  R a w l i n g s .
M g  o r d e r  f or  t he  A u g u s t  
H E R A L D  “R o o k  of  t he  Mo nt h"
Send . . . .  copv (ies) of .V<>)ie of These  
Diseases (fj' $2.05 to:
Name ...................................................................................
Address ...............................................................................
C ity  ................................................  S ta te  .....................
Check or Money Order enclosed $ .......................
□  Charge my personal 30-day account.
r ]  Send app lication  for 30-day account and extend to
f>ip a courtesy charge for the price of th is book.
"SHOWERS of BLESSING" 
Program Schedule
A u g u st  4— “W h en  G od C a lls ,” b y  
L l o y d  B.  B y r o n  
A u g u st  11— " In c  S u p rem e Q u e st io n ,” 
b y  D a l l a s  B a g g e t t  ( f e a t u r i n g  m u ­
sic b y  P a s a d e n a  Co l lege )
A u g u st  18— "T he L ife  B e y o n d ,” b y  
D a l l as  B a g g e t t
D eaths
M RS. LEM A S P R U IE L l  mee Grubbs) died l ;.-  
cemoer 1, 1902, a t her home in ADernathy, Texas. 
She was born Ju ly  11, 1695. She joined tne 
Cnurch of the Nazarene in 1922, and was a  fa ith ­
fu l memoer for more than lo rty  years. She is 
survived by her husband, R. D. S p ru ie ll, of A be r­
nathy; two daughters, M rs. Geneva Rowe and M rs. 
Roxie Sm ith; and three sens, Louis, W. G., and 
Frank lin . Funeral service was conducted in the 
Aoernathy churcn by her pastor, Rev. James hi. 
Rooertscn, assisted oy Rev. CorDie Grimes ana Rev. 
Fe lix  Graham, w ith  buria l in the Abernathy ceme­
tery.
H AR RY  CH ESTER  CULBERSO N , age seventy, died 
May 8, 1963, a t his home on the Ten Lots, Fa ir - 
fie id , Maine, arter an illness of several montns. 
He was born in Rosedale, New Brunsw ick, Canacia, 
Ju ly  14, 1892. He served in the Canadian Arm y 
during W orld  W ar I. In 1919 he m arried M ild red  
B e ll. They moved to F a ir fie ld  in 1935. He was 
a member of the F a ir f ie ld  Church of the Nazarene, 
transferring membership to the Oakland Church 
when it  was established. Besides his w ife , he is 
survived by two daughters, M rs. Betty May Conley, 
and Theresa Ann Culberson; also a foster-daughter, 
M iss Hazel Rcbbins; a brother, Harold, and four 
sisters, Mrs. Harold Gartley, M rs. B s rrie  Estie , 
M rs. H a llie  Gray, and M rs. Lloyd Lew is. Funeral 
service was he id in the Oakland Church of the 
Nazarene, w ith  the pastor, Rev. Eugene Lain, 
o ffic ia ting , w ith buria l in the Lakeview Cemetery, 
Oakland.
M ELV IN  F. LA U , prom inent Nazarene layman 
and leader on the Washington D is tr ic t, died A p r il 
23, 1963, a fter a b rie f illness. He served the 
church as treasurer for tw enty-five years, and 
Sunday school superintendent for tw enty-four years. 
He was a member of the D is tr ic t Advisory Board 
and a lay delegate to the iast General Assembly. 
Hanover church w ill m iss him for he was com­
p lete ly given to God and his church. Funeral 
service was conducted a t the church, w ith  Rev. 
John L. Parry, his pastor, in charge, assisted by 
Dr. E. E. Grosse, d is tr ic t superintendent, and Rev. 
H. E. Heckert, member of the D is tr ic t Advisory 
Board.
M RS. SARAH  A. D RAKE , w ife of the late Isaac 
Drake, died May 7, 1963, at P ittsburgh, Pennsyl­
vania. She united w ith  the Terrace, Pennsylvania, 
Church of the Nazarene in 1908, and was a mem­
ber of the P ittsburgh F irs t  Church a t the tim e 
of her death. She is survived by daughters, M rs. 
D. S . Co rle tt of Pasadena, Ca lifo rn ia ; M rs. C. B. 
S trang of Hollywood, Maryland; M rs. W . W . Eck- 
breth of A rling ton , V irg in ia ; M rs. D. W . Shreve of 
P ittsburgh; and M rs. E. J . P im  of A llian ce , Ohio; 
and two sons, W. T. Drake of Valparaiso , Indiana, 
and C. W . Drake of Buffa lo, New York. Funeral 
service was conducted by her pastor, Rev. Paul 
Bambling, w ith  interment in the Homestead Ceme­
tery.
M RS. D ENNIS  H. W A L K E R  was bc.-n Noven.h-.-r /, 
1889, in Lawrence County Indiana, and died at 
the home in Lam ar, Colorado, on May 7, 1963. 
She was m arried to Dennis H. W a lker in 1908. 
Besides her husband, she is survived by two sons, 
Joseph and Wayne; and two daughters, Velm a West 
and Erva W illiam s; also by three brothers. She 
was a charter member o f the Church of the Naza­
rene in Lam ar. Funeral service was conducted by a 
form er pastor, Rev. E. 0. Walden, assisted by the 
present pastor, Rev. R. W . Carpenter. Interment 
was in the Lam ar cemetery, w ith  her brother, Rev. 
Hoyt Roberts, in charge of the graveside service.
M RS. A N E  R A SM U SSEN  was born Ju ly  4, 1871, 
in Sindbjerg, Denmark, and died May 8, 1963, in 
Copenhagen, Denmark, where she had resided for 
the past two and a ha lf years. P r io r to  th is she 
had made her home in the U .S .A . for f if ty  years.
She had played an important .o le  in the estab lish ­
ment of the work of the Church of the Nazarene in 
Denmark. Even in her ninety-second year her glow­
ing testim ony was an insp iration . She was loved 
and respected by a ll in the church and will b? 
g reatly  missed. The funeral followed Danish tra­
d itions, w ith  the funeral service in our Copenhagen 
church, interment service a t the graveside, and 
then a memorial service afterwards in the church 
w ith  the people commenting on the life of the de­
ceased— a service of tremendous blessing and in­
sp iration . Rev. Je ra ld  Johnson, who had been her 
pastor in Eugene, Oregon, in former years, deli/ered 
the funeral message in German, which was translated 
into Danish. Surviving are four sons: Dr. Alfred 
Rasmussen, of San Francisco; Dr. Carl Rasmissen, 
of Los Angeles; Harold Rasmussen, of El Monte, 
C a lifo rn ia ; Lee Rasmussen, of Omaha, Nebraska; 
and a daughter, M rs. O rv ille  H. Kleven, of Copen­
hagen, Denmark.
A nnouncem ents
W ED D ING  B E LLS
MibS Sonia Caroline C rab ill of Urbana, and Low­
e ll L. Th ill of Stockton, Illin o is, were united in 
marriage on June 1, at F ir s t  Church of the Naza­
rene in Urbana, w ith  Rev. Marvin W. Thill, a 
brother of the bridegroom, offic ia ting .
BORN
—  to Rev. and M rs. Roland M. Becker of Kansas 
C ity , M issouri, a son, T im othy Harlan, on June 2.
S P E C IA L  P R A Y E R  IS  REQUESTED 
-— by a Christian  brother in Ohio "that I may 
be sanctified  wholly, th a t W ife  may be healed, and 
cur son and his w ife  saved."
D irectories
G E N E R A L  SUPER IN TEN D EN TS
Office, 6401  The Paseo 
Kansas C ity , M issouri 64131 
D is tr ic t Assembly Schedules for 1963 
HAR DY  C. POW ERS:
Northwestern I l l in o is .....................August 15 and 16
M innesota............................................ August 27 and 28
J o p lin ............................................ September 19 and 20
North A rkansas..........................September 25 and 26
G. B. W ILL IAM SO N :
W isconsin .................................................August 8 and 9
Tennessee............................................August 21 and 22
Lou is ia na .......................................  August 28 and 29
S A M U E L  YOUNG:
V irg in ia  ...................
M is so u r i...................
Northwest Indiana 
South C a ro lin a . . .
New Y o rk ..............
D. I. VAND ERPO O L:
l 0Wa ........................................................August 7 and 8
Southeast Oklahom a.....................September 4 and 5
South A rkansas..........................September 18 and 19
HUGH C. B EN N ER
Southwest Indiana.
Houston...................
G eo rg ia .....................
North C a ro lin a . . .
Southwest Oklahom
V. H. LEW IS :
Kentucky.................................................August 8 and 1
Ind ianapo lis ....................................... August 21 and 22
Kansas C it y ........................................August 28 and 29
D istrict A ssem bly Information
IOW A, August 7 and 8, a t the Nazarene Camp 
Tabernacle, Route 1, W est Des Moines, Iowa. Rev. 
Clyde Stanley, 2009 Beaver Ave., Des Moines, pastor. 
General Superintendent Vanderpool. (N.F.M.S. con­
vention, August 6; S .S . convention, August 9; 
N .Y .P .S . convention, August 10.)
K EN TU C KY , August 8 and 9, at Broadway Church, 
’•?1 E. Broadway, Lou isv ille , Kentucky. Rev. J. C. 
W allace, pastor. General Superintendent Lewis. 
(N .F .M .S . convention, August 5-6; S.S. convention,
August 6.)
SOUTHW EST IN D IA N A , August 8 and 9, at the 
Indiana University  Aud ito rium , Bloomington. Indiana. 
Rev. C. G. Bohannan, 511 N. G rant St., Blooming­
ton, pastor. General Superintendent Benner. (N.F. 
M .S . convention, August 6 -7 .)
V IR G IN IA , August 8 and 9, a t the District, 
Center, Buckingham, V irg in ia . M r. Charles Black­
burn, caretaker; c /o  Nazarene Camp, R.F.D., Buck­
ingham, V irg in ia . General Superintendent Young. 
(N .F .M .S . convention, August 5-6; N.Y.P.S. con­
vention, August 7; S .S . convention, August 7.) Cen­
te r is located a t intersection of Highways 60 and 15.
W ISCO NSIN , August 8 and 9 at Camp Byron, 
Route 1. Brownsville, W isconsin. Rev. Robert Kin-
i 'e r ; ‘ey SI 5 Fu lle r St Columbus Wisconsin, pas­
.........August 8 and 9
. . . . August 15 and 16 
..A ug ust 21 and 22 
. September 11 and 12 
September 27 and 28
........... August 8 and 9
. . .  August 21 and 22 
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tor. General Superintendent W illiam son . (N .F .M .S . 
convention, August 6; S .S . convention, August 7; 
N.Y.P.S. convention, August 10.)
M IS S O U R I, August 15 and 16, at the D is tr ic t 
Campgrounds, P inecrest Camp, Fredericktown, M is ­
souri. Dr. E. D. Simpson, 12 Ridge Line Drive, 
St. Louis, M issouri, host. General Superintendent 
Young. (N .F.M .S  convention, August 14; N Y .P .S . 
convention, August 12; S .S . convention, August 13.)
N O R T H W E S T E R N  I L L I N O I S ,  August 15 and 16,
at the District Center, M anv ille , I llin o is . Rev. R iley 
Laymon, 1620 E. Main, S treator, enterta in ing pas­
tor. General Superintendent Powers. (N .Y .P .S . con­
vention, August 12; N .F .M .S  convention, August 13; 
S.S. convention, August 14.)
Nazarene Camp M eetings
August 1 to 11, Central C a lifo rn ia , Northe.n 
California, and Sacramento d is tr ic ts  w il l hold a 
united camp meeting a t the Beulah Park Camp­
grounds, north c ity  lim its  on H iway 17, Santa Cruz. 
Workers: Dr. Mendell Taylor, Dr. John L. Knight, 
Rev. Nelson G. M ink, Professor Ray Moore, M r. 
Lowell Bassett, Rev. Harold Stickney, and Mrs. 
Wilmer Lambert. For in form ation w rite  James M c­
Leod, manager, P.O. Box 67, Santa Cruz, Ca lifo rn ia .
C o n d u c t e d  b y  W . T. P U R K IS E R , E d i t o r
W h en  o n e  h a s  fo rm e d  a h a b it  o f r eg u la r  ch u rch  a tte n d a n c e  to su c h  an  
e x te n t  th a t h e  fe e ls  co n d e m n e d  w h en  he m isse s  a se r v ic e , ca n  th is  be a 
fo rm  o f le g a lism ?  A rc  th e re  o c c a s io n s  w h e n  w e  are  ju s t if ie d  in  s ta y in g  
h o m e to  p ra y  an d  fast an d  m e d ita te  in ste a d  o f a tte n d in g  th e  se r v ic e  a t the  
ch u rch ?  T o w h a t e x te n t  d o es G od req u ire  fa ith fu ln e s s  to th e  ch u rch  se rv ice?  
In  th e  l ig h t  of  H ebrew s 10:24-25 eip le  by w hich  to j u d g e  o th e r  people.
August 2 to 11, A rizona D is tr ic t Camp a t N aza­
rene District Center, two m iles west of Prescott, 
Arizona. Workers: Rev. Harold Danie ls, Rev. Bert 
Daniels, Professor Ron Lush. Dr. M . L. Mann, d is ­
trict superintendent. For in form ation  w rite  Rev. 
James F. Cullumber, 809 S. Belvedere, Tucson, 
Arizona.
August 2 to 11, Akron D is tr ic t Camp, Nazarene 
District Center, Louisville, Ohio (Routes 44 and 62). 
Workers: Dr. M. K im ber Moulton, Rev. D. K. 
Wachtel, James and Rosemary Green, Leland Davis. 
Rev. C. D. Taylor, d is tr ic t superintendent, 8063 
Columbus Road, N .E., Lou isv ille , Ohio.
August 2 to 11, Washington and Ph ilade lph ia  D is­
trict Camp at North East, Maryland (one-half m ile  
north of Route 40). Workers: Dr. James McGraw, 
Rev. Wilbur Brannon, Dr. and M r i. T. Harold Jones, 
Professor Gary Moore, M rs. Wm. Snyder, M rs. Fred 
Bertolet, and Mrs. John B icke l. For information 
write the camp manager, 445 Washington Ave., 
Royersford, Pennsylvania.
August 2 to 11, Southwest Oklahoma D is tr ic t 
Camp at the d is tr ic t campgrounds, three and one- 
half miles west of Anadarko, Oklahoma, on Highway 
9. Workers: Rev. James Crabtree, Rev. W. B. 
Walker, and Song Evangelist James Bohi. For in ­
formation write the d is tr ic t superintendent, Rev. 
W. T. Johnson, 7313 S. Douglas, Oklahoma C ity  9 , 
Oklahoma.
(“ A n d  let us consider  one  a n o th e r  to 
p rovoke u n to  love a n d  to good works: 
no t  forsaking th e  assem bling  of  o u r ­
selves together ,  as th e  m a n n e r  of  some 
is; b u t  e x h o r t in g  one  a n o th e r :  a n d  so 
m u c h  th e  m ore ,  as ye see the  day 
a p p r o a c h in g ”) , I w ould  say th a t  chu rch  
a t t e n d a n c e  is very im p o r ta n t ,  n o t  only 
for ourselves b u t  for o th e r s  as well. A 
h a b i t  of  r e g u la r  ch u rch  a t ten d an ce  
would be legalism only if it was viewed 
as a basis for sa lvation an d  as a p r in -
C ons ider ing  all  the  t im e  the re  is in 
which to pray ,  fast, a n d  m ed i ta te ,  it 
seems to m e  th a t  it w ould  n o t  be  a 
m a t te r  of  e i t h e r / o r  b u t  of  b o th /a n d .  
Prayer,  fasting, a n d  m e d i ta t io n  a re  e x ­
ercises of  th e  soul  th a t  can be carr ied  
on a t  o th e r  th a n  h o u rs  for  chu rch  
services. Fai th fu lness  in c h u rc h  a t t e n d ­
ance, like fa i thfu lness in all o th e r  areas 
of  Chr is t ian  du ty ,  is accord ing  to  o u r  
ability.
In  o u r  N a z a r e n e  m id w e e k  “p r a y e r ” m e e t in g s , I se e  le ss  an d  le ss  p ra y er  an d  
m o re  a n d  m o re  b ook  an d  n ew sp a p er  rep orts. C an  w e  e x p e c t o u r  p eo p le  to  
put p rop er e m p h a s is  on  p ra y er  w h e r e  th is  c o n d itio n  e x is ts?
T h i s  is so m e th in g  I 've never  seen. 
I have  h e a rd  of  ch in ch es  us ing  the  
t im e in th e  m idw eek  service usually  
devoted  to  the Bible  s tudy  or  m e d i ta ­
tion for a C hr is t ian  Service T r a in in g  
study, b u t  it w ou ld  be a  far  stre tch of 
im ag in a t io n  to describe this as “ book 
a n d  n ew s p ap e r  repo r ts .”
My personal  ju d g m e n t  is th a t  a m i d ­
week service shou ld  com bine  in ba lanced 
p ro p o r t io n s  th ree  m a in  ingredients:  
p r a \ e r ,  p raise  (in song a n d  testimony) , 
a n d  teach ing  o r  in s t ruc t ion  f rom  the 
W o rd  of God. T h i s  has been p re t ty  
generally  followed by the  pas tors  u n d e r  
w h o m  I have  sat.
August 4 to 11, Northeastern Indiana D is tr ic t 
Camp, at the d is tr ic t campground, East 38th  St. 
Ext., Marion, Indiana. Workers: Dr. Ralph Earle, 
Rev. Roy Bettcher, M rs. Mary Anderson, and P ro ­
fessor Paul McNutt. Dr. Paul Updike, d is tr ic t  su­
perintendent. For information w rite  Rev. D. K. 
Ault, Box 1011, Marion, Indiana.
August 5 to 11, Iowa D is tr ic t Camp at the 
campground, West Des Moines, Iowa (Grand Ave­
nue). Workers: Dr. D. I. Vanderpool, Dr. Edward 
Lawlor, and the Speer Fam ily . Dr. Gene E. P h illip s , 
district superintendent, 1102 Grand Ave., W est Des 
Moines, Iowa.
August 9 to 18, Eastern Kentucky D is tr ic t Camp 
(Mt. Hope Nazarene Camp) on S ta te  Road 156 be­
tween Routes 11 and 32 in Flem ing County, about 
seven miles south of Flem ingsburg, Kentucky. W ork­
ers: Dr. Paul C. Updike, Rev. Dallas Baggett, M r. 
and Mrs. Boyce Pierce. For in form ation w rite  to 
the district superintendent, Dr. D. S. Somerville, 
2717 Iroquois Ave., Ashland, Kentucky.
August 12 to 18, Abilene D is t r ic t Camp, a t Camp 
Arrowhead, ten miles northeast of G len Rose, Texas 
(follow highway 67 to Camp Arrowhead sign, north 
on farm-to-market road 199 to campground). W ork­
ers: Dr. Edward Law lor, Dr. O rville  Jenkins, Dr. 
Evelyn Ramsey, Professor James Bohi. Rev. Ray­
mond W. Hurn, d is tr ic t superintendent. For in fo r­
mation write the camp manager, Rev. D. M. Duke, 
1665 Southern, W ich ita  Fa lls , Texas.
A  J e h o v a h 's  W itn e ss fr ie n d  sta ted  th a t h e d id n ’t b e lie v e  th a t C h rist w a s  
w ith  G od  in  c r e a t io n . T h e v er se  h e  u sed  to p ro v e  th is  w a s C o lo ss ia n s  1:15. 
W h at d o es “th e  f ir stb o rn  o f  e v e r y  c r e a tu r e ” m ea n ?
fore p re -e m in e n t  above all the  created 
order ,  in c lu d in g  angels,  m en ,  and  
things.  T h e  N e w  English  B ib le * has  a 
good transla t ion  of  this verse: “ H e  is 
th e  im age of  the  invisible God; his is 
the  p r imacy  oxer  all crea ted  th ings .” * 
Because J e h o v a h ’s Witnesses deny  the 
deity  of  Christ ,  they try to m ake  H im  
simply the  first o r  h ighes t  of the  created 
o rder.  T h i s  is, in essence, a form of 
U n i ta r ian ism .
*©  The Delegates of the Oxford University Press 
and the Syndics of the Cambridge University Press, 
1961.
Y our  f r ien d  shou ld  read  the  n e x t  
verse: “ For by h im  were all  th ings 
crea ted ,  th a t  a re  in heaven, a n d  th a t  
a re  in ea r th ,  visible an d  invisible,  
w h e th e r  they be  thrones,  o r  dom in ions ,  
o r  p r inc ipalit ies ,  o r  powers:  all th ings  
were c rea ted  by h im ,  a n d  for  h im .” 
“T h e  f irs tborn  of  every c re a tu r e ” o r  
"o f  all c re a t io n ” is a l iteral t ransla t ion  
w hich  simply m ean s  th e  sam e th a t  is 
a f f i rm ed  w hen  Chris t  is called G o d ’s 
only bego t ten  Son,” as in  J o h n  3:16. 
He is th e  e ternal  Son of  G od  a n d  there-
A  g o d ly  te a c h e r  m a d e  the s ta te m e n t th a t h e b e lie v e d  w e  co u ld  a tta in  to  the  
fu ll  s ta tu r e  o f  C h rist sp ir itu a lly  as p e r ta in in g  to C h r ist’s h u m a n ity . T h is , 
h e fe lt , w o u ld  in c lu d e  as m u c h  lo v e  as C h rist had . H e q u o ted  E p h esia n s  
3:19 an d  4:13. I fe lt  w e  c o u ld  h a v e  th e  sa m e  q u a lity  o f  lo v e  but n ot in  as 
g reat a m ea su re . W e b oth  w o u ld  lik e  y o u r  a n sw e r .
1 w ould  side w ith  you in this f r iendly  is beyond a merely h u m a n  knowledge.
August 19 to 25, Tabor Camp, sponsored by Iowa 
District, at Tabor, Iowa (southwest part o f Iowa). 
Workers: Dr. R. V. DeLong and Dr. Wm. McGuire, 
evancelists. Dr. Gene E. Ph illip s , d is tr ic t superin­
tendent, 1102 Grand Ave., W est Des Moines, Iowa.
August 20 to 27, Idaho-Oregon D is t r ic t Camp, a t 
the district campgrounds, Nampa, Idaho. Workers: 
Dr. D. I. Vanderpool and D ick and Dorothy Ed- 
waros. Rev. I. F. Younger d is tr ic t superintendent, 
Box 89, Nampa, Idaho.
a rg u m e n t .  E phes ians  3:10 reads:  “ And 
to know  th e  love of  Christ , w hich  pass- 
e th  knowledge,  th a t  ye m ig h t  be f illed 
w ith  all th e  fulness of  G o d ”; a n d  4:13 
is, “T i l l  we all come in the  un i ty  of  th e  
fai th , a n d  of  th e  knowledge of  th e  Son 
of  God, u n t o  a perfec t  m a n ,  u n to  the 
m easu re  of  th e  s ta tu re  o f  th e  fulness of 
C h r is t .”
I w ould  take 3:19 to m e a n  th a t  we 
c o m p re h e n d  the  love of Christ ,  which
but is revealed by the  in d w e l l ing  Spiri t 
of  God. A n d  4:13 sets before  us the  
ideal  of  sp ir i tua l  m a tu r i ty  in which  
th e  m easu re  of a t t a in m e n t  is th e  fu l l ­
ness of  Christ . I t  seems to m e  th a t  
w hile  we m ay  have  a  love like th a t  of 
C hr is t  in its k ind ,  a n d  may love to the  
d egree  to w hich  we a re  capable ,  we 
will never  have a love as g rea t  as His 
for  the  s im ple  reason th a t  wre a re  no t  
as great as H e  is.
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Lose 3 Children
Nazarene f r iends a re  co n t in u in g  to 
pray  for Rev. an d  Mrs. Don Hughes , 
Pasadena,  who lost th ree  of th e i r  four  
small  ch i ld ren  in a m o to rcar  crash Julv 
10 in Phoenix ,  Arizona. Mrs. H ughes  
a n d  the ch i ld ren  h ad  been visiting h e r  
p aren ts  while  h e r  hu sb a n d .  Rev. Don 
Hughes ,  a t ten d ed  the  (I.E. conference  in 
Kansas Citv.
T h e  accident h a p p e n e d  at an i n t e r ­
section in Phoenix .  T h e  th ree  ch ildren  
were th row n  ou t  of  th e  car. T h e v  
were:  R ona ld ,  eight:  R icha rd ,  six; and 
Sheryl , two a n d  one-half.
Mr. H u g h es  is you th  d irec to r  for the 
Los Angeles Distr ict a n d  for five Y ears  
was associate pas to r  of the  liresec Ave­
n u e  C h u rch  in Pasadena.
Mrs. U pdike Stricken
Mrs. Paul U pdike ,  wife of  Dr. Paul 
Updike, s u p e r in te n d e n t  of the  N or th  
eastern I n d ia n a  Distr ict an d  a m em ber  
of  th e  Genera l  Board, u n d e rw e n t  m ajo r  
surgery  in M arion .  I n d ian a ,  General  
Hospita l  on J u ly  12. M uch  p raye r  is 
desired by Nazarenes tha t  she m ay  be 
restored to heal th .  T h e  family  hom e 
is at  810 Kem Road , M arion ,  Ind iana .
Home from Taiw an
Rev. a n d  Mrs. L. C. O sborn ,  w ho  
p ioneered  Nazarene  work a m o n g  m a i n ­
land  Chinese s ta r t in g  in 1916, an d  who 
have worked in T a iw a n  since 1051. 
have r e tu rn e d  home. T h e v  will re t ire  
af te r  forty-se\en \ e a i s  of missionarv 
s e n  ice.
In I a iw a n ,  Mr. O sborn  pastoreel a 
N azarene  chu rch  a n d  was active in a 
leprosy association. In  the  l Tn i ted  
States they were to visit at Casa Robles. 
California ,  a n d  th e  Nazarene  h e a d ­
q u a r te rs  in Kansas City. T h e  O sborns 
have a ho m e  in Elyria. Ohio.
Car Is Dem olished
T h e  day a f te r  the  missionarv send ing  
service in Kansas City, the  Volkswagen 
m oto rcar  ow ned  bv Rev. an d  Mrs. A l­
fred (Ali Swain, in w missionaries i<> 
India ,  was struck In a n o th e r  car and 
dem olished.  N e i th e r  Swain no r  a sem ­
inar ian  f r iend  r id in g  with h im  was 
in ju re d .  T h e  w om an d r ive r  of the 
o th e r  car  h a d  n o  insurance. T h e  loss 
to th e  Swains was a b o u t  SI.000.
I know I 'm  in the cen ter  of G o d ’s 
w ill ,” Swain said. “ I 'm glad  we are  
ou tw ard  b o u n d .” H e  is a na t ive  of 
M anchester ,  C onnecticut,  a n d  a g r a d ­
u a te  of E.N.C.
A Relocation P lan
T h e  N aza rene  chu rch  in Fort  Smith ,  
Arkansas, has purchased  a des irab le  
five-acre p ro p e r ty  on Kelly Highw ay  
a n d  is m ak in g  p lans  for a b u i ld in g  an d  
relocation p rog ram . T h e  new site will 
a f lo rd  space for  p a rk in g  an d  a rec re ­
a t ion  a n d  picnic  area. The pastor,  Dr. 
C. Frank  Beckett,  is lead ing  the* church .
A ddition Soon Ready
T h e  $225,000 add i t ion  to Kansas Citv 
First C h u rc h  may be ready for  o c c u ­
pancy in late- October,  a m o n th  ahead  
of  schedule. Flic- b u i ld in g  will ad d  12 
classrooms a n d  a fellowship hall  to the 
Sunday  school p rogram , averag ing  (>00 
in a t tendance .  T h e  a d d i t io n  will be 
joined to th e  fo rm er  b u i ld in g  bv an 
< >\ erpass.
I h e  b o a r d  o t  Fir st C h u r c h  in  Ju ly  
a p p r o v e d  th e  sale  o f  a lo t  w i t h  100-foot 
f r o n t a g e  on  T r o o s t  A v e n u e  a t $100,000.
Word from Sitka
T h ir ty -o n e  boys an d  girls a t te n d e d  a 
s u m m e r  c a m p  he ld  recently  bv the  
Nazarenes in Sitka, Alaska,  on Krestof 
Island. At the  a n n u a l  chu rch  m ee t in g  
Rev. Charles  C. Powers,  pas tor ,  rep o r ted  
Sunday  school e n ro l lm e n t  was 102 with 
good interest con t inu ing .  Sitka N aza­
renes were over  $300 in per  cap i ta  giv­
ing in 1962-63. T h e  ch u rch  an d  
parsonage p ro p e r t ie s  a re  valued at 
$ 100 ,00 0 .
Personal M ention
Rev. IF  Dale* Mitchell  was instal led 
as pas tor  <>f Detro it  First  C h u rc h  early 
this m o n th .  T h e  service was in charge  
of Dr. F. W . M art in ,  district  s u p e r i n ­
tenden t .  Mitchell  is a fo rm er  evangel ist  
an d  pas to r  of  Chicago First C h u rc h  . . . 
Rev. C lau d e  G. Schlosscr, of  E lk h a r t  
First, to East L iverpool. O hio ,  First  
succeeding Rev. Ja m es  E. H u n to n ,  new 
P h i la d e lp h ia  d istr ic t  s u p e r in te n d e n t  . . . 
Rev. Je r ry  K etncr  to Kansas Citv First  
C h u rc h  as m in is te r  of ed u ca t ion .  He 
formerly held  the* same position at D e­
troit First.
The N azarene Dollar
I he N a /a ren e  C om m it tee  on S tew­
a rd sh ip  tells how the N aza rene  chu rch  
d o l la r  (SI) was spen t last vear: 821/, 
cents for local ch u rch  needs; 7y 4 cents 
for district  work; 8i/2 cents for  world 
evangelism; a n d  1 i/> cents for o th e r  g e n ­
eral interests.
1 he to l low ing  sign a p p e a le d  on the  
ou ts ide  bu l le t in  b o a rd  of  a chu rch  (not
D e c lin e  in  M in is te r ia l S tu d en ts  
C h a lle n g e s  In d ia n  C h u rch es
B a n g a l o r e  (EPS) —T h e  decrease iu 
the* n u m b e r  of  q u a l i f ie d  In d ia n  youth 
e n te r in g  the  m in is t ry  a n d  ways in 
w hich  the  In d ia n  ch u rch es  meet this 
cha l lenge  w ere th e  m a jo r  topics of dis­
cussion a t  a recent  m e e t in g  here of the 
Council  of  th e  U n i te d  Theologica l  Col­
lege, Bangalore .
Fhe  discussions n o te d  as "obvious 
reasons” for th e  decrease the  new ca­
reers o pen  to y ou th  a n d  " th e  general 
w eaken ing  of  the  cha l lenge  to Christian 
vocat ion .”
H ow ever  it also said the; churches 
had  been slack in p re sen t in g  the chal­
lenge of  th e  o r d a in e d  ministry. The 
college staff  o ffered  th e i r  services to 
th e  ch u rch es  in an y  p ro g ram  they de­
vise to m ake  such a p resentat ion .
W O R LD  V IS IO N ”
A p p o in tm e n ts  M ade
P a s a d e n a  (MNS) —T h r e e  major staff 
a p p o in tm e n ts  were recently  announced 
by W o r ld  Vision h e a d q u a r te r s  here. Dr. 
P au l  Rees, v ice-president  at  large, has 
also been n a m e d  e d i to r  in chief of 
W orld  Vision Magazine;  Dr. T ed  Eng- 
s trom , for six years p res iden t  of Youth 
for  C hr is t  In te rn a t io n a l ,  was named 
W or ld  V ision’s executive vice-president, 
effective S ep tem b er  1, 1963; and  Senator 
F ra n k  Carlson (R-Kans.) was elected to 
the* B oa rd  of  Directors .
L os A n g e le s  C a m p a ig n
Los A n g i i i s , C a l i f o r n i a  ( C N B ) -
I he  Billy G r a h a m  Southern  California 
C rusade  will open  in the Los Angeles 
M em oria l  Coliseum  T h ursday ,  August 
15, ins tead  of Augus t  16 as previously 
an n o u n c e d .  T h e  Crusade Executive 
C o m m it te e  m a d e  th e  change in order 
to hold  two even ing  services before 
r e l in q u is h in g  th e  Coliseum for a Sat­
u rd a y  n ig h t  football  game. There will 
be no  Sa tu rd ay  m eet ings  during the 
Crusade .  Services will start  at  7:30 p.m. 
on week n igh ts  an d  at  3:00 p.m. on 
Sundays. T h e r e  will be no Sunday eve­
n in g  services. T h e r e  will be two 
"Y outh  N ig h ts” each week—on Mondays 
an d  T h u rs d a y s .  Fhe  Crusade will con­
t in u e  t h ro u g h  S ep tem b er  S.
E n ro l lm e n t  in the  counselor-training 
classes w hich  began Monday, May 6, is 
n e a r in g  30,000, a n d  is expected to 
reach tha t  f igu re  before completion of 
th e  t r a in in g  courses, Crusade Director 
W a l te r  H. Sm yth  said. Approximately
5,000 persons  a t t e n d e d  the series of 
ch o i r  rehearsa ls  co n d u c ted  bv Cliff Bar­
rows an d  Bev Shea.
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] Dr.  a n d  Mrs .  K. C. G u n s t r e a m  r e c en t l y  
c e l e b r a t e d  the  c o m p l e t i o n  of  tu-enty-  
f i r e  y e a r s  of  s e r v i c e  in the  d i s t r i c t  su-  
p e r i n t e n d e n c y  of  the N e w  M e x i c o  D i s ­
tr ict .  The  last  D i s t r i c t  A s s e m b l y  g av e  
Dr.  G u n s t r e a m  u n a n i m o u s  v o t e s  on  
both the o n e - y e a r  a n d  t he  t hr ee - ye a r  
bal lo t s  a n d  a s u b s t a n t i a l  l ov e  of fer ing .  
Sp e c i a l  e m p h a s i s  on  the  a n n i v e r s a r y  is 
b e i n g  g i v e n  at  t he  d i s t r i c t  com p  m e e t ­
ing,  n o w  on at  Ca p i t an ,  Ne t v  Me xi co .  
T h e  d i s t r i c t  has  m a d e  n o t a b l e  in c r e a s­
es a l on g  all  l ines  a n d  is aggress i i ' e  a n d  
u n i t e d  in i t s  w o r k  a t  the  p re s e n t  tim e.
2 T e en -a g ers G e o r g i a  B i l y e u ,  lef t ,  a n d  
R e x e n a  Cas h ,  r ight ,  s t a n d  be s i d e  the  
s ign  t h e y  p a i n t e d  to i d e n t i f y  the  
Ch u r c h  of  t he  N a z a r e n e  in R i v e r b a n k ,  
C a l i f or n i a .  T he  s i g n b o a r d  teas  p r e ­
p a r e d  at  a cost  o f  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  t en  
dol lars .  The  local  c o n g re g a t i o n  is w o r k ­
i n g  u n d e r  t he  l e a d e r s h i p  of  Re v .  D o n ­
a ld  K e e l e r ,  pas t or ,  to  i m p r o v e  a nd  
b e a u t i f y  t h e i r  p r o p e r t y .
3 S i x  h u n d r e d  t h o u s a n d  cop i es  of  t he  
1963 “s p e c i a l ” H E R A L D  a re  s t a c k e d  
on s k i d s  in  the  N a z a r e n e  P u b l i s h in g  
H o u s e  s t o r e r o o m  a i ca i t i ng  s h i p m e n t  
n e x t  m o n t h .  L e f t  to r ight ,  Dr .  W.  T.  
P u r k i s e r ,  e d i to r ,  s h o w s  the  “sp e c i a l ” 
to P u b l i s h i n g  H o u s e  M a n a g e r  M.  A.
L u n n  a n d  P r o d u c t i o n  M a n a g e r  A r c h  
E d w a r d s .  The  1963 “sp ec i a l ” is p l a n n e d  
f o r  use  in  t he  fal l  d r i v e ,  a n d  f ea tu re s  
ar t i c l es  w r i t t e n  b y  l a y m e n  in  v a r i e d  
w a l k s  of  life.
4 A  v i e w  of  t he  sp a c i o u s  sa n c tu a r y  of  
t he  Firs t  Ch u r c h  of  the  Na z a r en e ,  
B r ad l ey ,  I l l inois .  S in c e  t he  d e d i c a t i o n  
t h r ee  y e a r s  ago  t h e  ch urc h  has  p u r ­
c ha se d  a d j o i n i n g  p r o p e r t y  to m a k e  
r o o m  f o r  f u t u r e  n e e d e d  e x p a n s i on .  
O n  the  s i xt h a n n i v e r s a r y  of  t he  p a s ­
t o r a t e  of  R e v .  G e o r g e  J. F r a nk l i n  the  
c h u r ch  m e m b e r s h i p  w a s  a l m o s t  d o u ­
b led , g r o w t h  teas  r e f l e c t ed  in  all d e ­
p a r t m e n t s  of  the  c hur c h  w o r k ,  a n d  
B r a d l e y  Firs t  C h u r c h  h ad  t a k e n  its  
p l ace  a m o n g  t he  t o p - r a n k i n g  c h ur c h es  
of  t he  d i s t r i c t .
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THOUGHTS
1 t h i n k  of  God,  a n d  t h i n k i n g  is to w o n d e r
Up o n  Hi s  great ness  and  His  ma j e s t y ;  By
T h e  w i s d o m  of  His  p l a n n i n g  a n d  His s h a p i n g  K ATHRYN
Of  t h i ngs  past  k n o w i n g  in t he  wor ld  I see:  BLA C K BU R N
T h e  n e w  green of  t he  t e n d e r  grass  in s p r i n g t i m e , PECK
T h e  scarlet  l augh t er  of  t he  a u t u m n  trees;
T h e  far  high stars;  t he  wi n d  f o r e v e r  going.
A n d  crags a nd  cataract s  an d  f o a m i n g  seas.
I  t h i n k  of  God ,  a nd  I a m  m a d e  to ma r v e l
T h a t  He  has  t h o u g h t  of  c r ea t ur e s  w e a k  a nd  smal l .  
A n d  s h o w s  His  k i n d n e s s  in t he i r  mo t t l e d  p l u m a g e —  
T h e  w a r m t h  of  f u r r y  coats.  He  gi ves  to all 
Me a n s  of  pro t ec t i on ,  an d  He  c o u n t s  l i fe precious .
H e  no t es  t he  s par r ow ' s  fal l— t he  eagle' s  f l ight .  
Y e t ,  f r o m  His  t h r o n e  upl i f t ed ,  ra i nbow-c i rc l ed .
He  set s  t he  s u n  his course ,  a n d  gi ves  its l ight!
I t h i n k  of  G o d , a nd  t ears  fall  on  m y  pi l low.
H o w  can He  be so i n f i n i t e l y  k i nd .
R eg a r d i n g  us.  Hi s  ch i l dren ,  wi th  compass i on  
T h o u g h  w e  are d i s obed i en t  a nd  bl ind?
S u c h  love is d e e p  b e y o n d  all u n d e r s t a n d i n g .
E n d u r i n g ,  a l l - f org i v i ng , r eaching out  
To d r a w  us  to h i ms e l f — to t each us me r c y ;
Up h o l d i n g  a n d  en f o l d i ng  r o u n d  about .
I t h i n k  of  Go d  w h e n  fat e  s e e m s  hard,  u n f r i e n d l y ,  
A n d ,  oh,  h o w  c o mf o r t i n g  thi s  t h o u g h t  can be—  
T h a t  He  is th ere , and  t hat  He  is a l mi g h t y .
A n d  t hat ,  i n c r e d i b l y , He  t h i n k s  of  me !
A n d  me d i t a t i n g  t hus .  1 s i m p l y  prai se Hi m.
So  frai l  a chi ld of  earth He de i gns  to bless!  
B u t .  oh,  1 t h i n k  a t h o u s a n d  i/ears of  h e a v e n  
M u s t  be f or  l earning of  His  hol iness!
O God, thou art m y God; . . .  My soul shall be satisfied . . . and 
m y mouth shall praise thee with joylul lips: w hen I rem em ber thee up­
on m y bed, and m editate on thee in the night w atches.—P sa lm s 63: 1-6.
